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'VOL. 9. I WAYNE, \fAY~ COUNTY, NEB~ASKA. WEDNESDAY, 

,~/(. ________ 1_. ~ COt·OI.~tIO'" ~I .... t.... Notl_. Iln • ....,.no.~ 
'. ,:,' ~ • 1 ____ Dear S l':-'Ha lng tried your Whit+ The ~uqty commissfoners of WaYDe For all Ilnds of II IIl8~rak~' call OD 

!WiDo 01 ar Sy p, I bell!.ve It to be coiinDY, 'Nebrasaa, I'llI receive bide lor 'GRANT MBARg, AII'~ e' 'Y:' 
• • 

~n excellent med cine, aD~ can co0801- the bulldlqll and repairing' of county • I i 

M • S I, . IeDtlOUB~ recommend It; to otbers.- bridges frqm January 100S to Jan'uary ror .... 1.; or Jli........ , . ' .. ".'" I' 
• oney IS carc~, • IRev. W ,.Steve.soD, Kl,'Dgsvllle Mis, 1004, th.worktobedo.~IDacoordaDoe Four-roomhou"~Dd.lli:ilotol. Co\·, ............ i"i'i-.'.''' ..... . 

~ourl. I ' ' with tbe 1~llowlDg geDeral plaus aDd lego addltlpD, Wayhe. ' 

• .IL .... t Mo .. t~ 'In ~: ... 1 .... ;..[ spoollloatldD.: ", I, ,H.IM. ST,u,I· LSMlTH. To Loa~ " ·w ,. 
I 

I 
• 

So the qankers say. Tlie rate is • ~ , All buUd,lng aDdre"', Irlnll' \0 be do.e J ~ , ., This lour las"t month, ith our 'Cus~, ,.- Coul&h.1if' ... n..' olclai In. Chll-
high and apt to go higher. Why from date 01 coDtract to Jonuary HM. j" 

• • 
ltomers In !WaYDe, we are bOUDd to re· All brldgepo be b~lIt OD plies, three I cIaf ... ·,·' p% oney to Loan, 

I 

not get a farm loan? These are my duce ourl,stOCk a thousaDd dollar, or so 
o} ,r plIes to'eacb row, oC lIucb length and Here lsi the re~ommen~at1on of 5%0 'onl,y to Loan o'n Farms, 

• ' . 'terms: Eate. 5~\,; time, either 5, 7 • Ibefore w~ invoice the laslof thiB month: driven to 8u~h deptb as may be direct- well known ChioR 0 PhYSI~lan:' ! I' ,-
or 10 years, with the privilege of if you jvaDt to buy stople bard ware ad QY tbe oou"'Y lor each bridge, aDd "I use &bd preSirlbe ohamberlalD's ~F I W S 1 

{;

. h' 1 .' oheaptorca8h,sseme.; I wheretho'l8.meext.end80ver five feet CougbRe,medyfo alm08tl"allobstinate ~ arm J

r
, ae, II·' 

ymg any or all of t e prinmpa at dTTO VOGET ' 'B • . 'BI ks f S 1 _____ ;..' _ ' .' above the ~rouDd to be wen braced 'Qonstriet~d cougb I with dJreot results. I US} ,r~ oc or' .)iL, e, 
any time and stopping interest. : To C~re :;:!:!::p. I,,: Z4 ;:~~ot;~~:c;~;..o~.:;'\~':.:x::u:~~ ~::.re;~,: itr::m~a::: ftl ~U.~g7~1 !Busid~s~ Blocks for Sale or Trade for FanI/s, 

W Y Not Save 
I, No rO~edY equals u!aruers White to be fasteDed 10 plliDg with IroD drll' need aDd ~klDIl relief Ir1m colds .D~ :,Farma, tb,'" Trad. e for Business ,BlockS. 

• .• WID~ ot Tar Syrup for! this ~rrlble bolta not leS8 thaD'16 In~bea ;lODIl', and cougbs a.nd bronchial atDlctioDa. It i~ I, 
_____ .:. ___________ ..... ___ w!th iron blind fastened to !plllng On non-narcotlo Bod ~af~ in, t~e hands or I ' 

• • aDd f'atlll disease, I!ta~eDthoroughly , ' themost,l.,DProfestlooal. ,'" universal', 'a :W ALL' BE'E' aod in time, it will cure and In' time. each BIde: BDd run over cap. Sway .n. .... , , , ~ 
3%by getting your monefY from me. • It will crre a case ID 24 ~ours, aDd lor braces to lj,e bol,.d to plllng. Bridges oauacea 10" all m DkIDd."+-Mr. Mary ,. ;. ' , • 

• That is what I can save :ljou. Come tbe cough that lollows ,La Grippe it to be bol~f to cap. Stringers ,to bo 01 R Melenr,y; M. I)." 'Ph. P., Chlcagoj 
• in and see me· about it. ' • it Deverlfalls to ~Iv. re¢el. Price 25c plDs, 8xI2"DOt I .. ~ tban 10 strlDgers IllIDols. Tbls rel"edy Is for sale by Over First National Bank. 

I and 50o. L. P. Orth. per span, Bod more if directed by the Raymond's Pbar.p.acy. I :1 ' 

_ II I --~ counLy, to 1 be fa~tened to caps; and Th.. Yo'Uth.~.: COJD.p ..... lo.. ' E R SURBER itA New Rem..dy. wl1er strIngers are 16 feet long or a .1i~"'!11!!.~~~4 ..c, . . . .1 \,Tbe 10ld friends of ChamberlalD's over the ~ame to be cro.s 1lrldged ID «ral ........ Fr··· :.~ :,..; :,..;,..;,..; E!E: .. ~~E!E:E:E!E!5:E!Eji-:f;E:E:. 
Oough :ftemedy wHl be ple8!3ed to know the~enter. Decking to be I of Slnch The publisher bf the Youth's Com,;. ~ ~ I I ~, 

II I III t~P th~ manufacturers 01 that prepar-- pice or 2_lfOb oak atl direoted by the panion are sendlog free to new sub- ~ ~ 
, aaob qaIled Chamberlain's S~mach cou ty. an driveway to be 16 feet wide 8criberslo t.be paper for 1903 a very ., ~ 

II _ ." _______ II, and Lt~er Tablets, and that it tBI meet- POB~B to b 4x4 pine. 8 feet apart, and hQDd~om~ 'caleD~a.r, Uibogra.ph, d I~ \ti k I It? ~ 

;
:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;' ling with much succees In the treatment to ettend ot les8 tha.D three feet abova twelve oolors, wl~h a border emboQ8ed '1' y S .. 

of consllpatioD, bililou'De", slc~ head·' tbe ijeck apd ~olted toolltslde strlDger, I. gold. I Tbe exquisite home sceD~ }:~ ~.' ~.' . 

'C.O. FISHER,! 
the lumbermao., invites the prosJlt'cti:\re builder to consider a. few fact8. 
When you build you want good material, you wa.nt it at once and you 
waot ~ buy it right. 

ache, impa.ired digestion and like dis- the ~lde Bid top rails to be 2x6 pine which lorms tbJ prhlcipal feature of ~ That mU8lo tea b~r8 or piano tunerlJ oannot get. c(1mmlsslon for ~ •• 
ordeM.1 The8e Tablets Bre more plea8- and ra1lln and posts to be painted. t~e calendar IB ~ult.able for' framing. _ recommen~lng Chi, k~rlni's? 'J ';.'f:" 
ant In Jffect than pill8 and are essier to T e cODl"raotor !o baul all the ma~ The cal~bdar 1& ~old to n~n'8ub8crjbers di Ttiat competito,~ ,who oannot get them ~ eell 8t(! oontinuaUy ~~ 
take, then they not only move the tertsl for t~e construot.ion of said bridg- for fifty ~o~ts, b'rlt to new ,e,ub8orlbers \i ~vert,18ing Chlcker19g piano8? 1 ~\ 
bowels'l but improve the appetite and es from the neareet raHway station In for 1903.llt 1& seot free, wl~h aU i8sues iti . That Chickerl~g agents 50·40-80·20-10 years ago are Chtokerinr ~, 
correot any diROrders of the stomach the1county: to whereeaoh bridge 1s to be of,the crmpantpn for t~e remaining Ui agents toda.y? I I ' ~ 
and. )i~er. For ssle by Raymond's troi, t, to uee ri,ni1when driving piles 80 weeks ,of, 190~, ~be pape~ then being ':l':. ThQ,t Lhe large~\ and Onest musto store8in Ne .... YOl'k. PhUadel- d. '. 

• eac brIdge 80 constructed ~nd built THE tOUTH'S CoMPANION, _ cities are rep,resen n~ the Cblokerlng as their "Oaest pIanos," ' ~'f 
Pharm'rcy: a8 rt to split the "Ulne'. and to have sent, for Ul;e full year, to J]anuary~ 1004. ~ phla, Bo~ton, Plt.ts, urg, Denver, 8&~ Francisco and other prlnoip'al i:. ~ 

WII~la.n"t. Plepen.atook, Will wit in te~ daye from notice by county l~ Berk:~ley.St';J,B~8toDI Mas!. Ui That the CblC~e~lDg C,osts .. be most money? !t~ 
always at your com~and is a objeot for you to consider. We lnvlt~ you ' I Build. to 40nstruft the same; and 10 caBe any '\Ii That,the Chlc~e~Di ,purchasers are always satt~8ed? .!f~ 
w in8pect our stock, get our prices and note that we are selling many of In the spring as soon 'aB the h('avy nevt bridg!3' ~ to be const-rncted where Adam. a .... ,. E~"~ Appl_ •• ~'.),~. Competitor8 b,v~ spent fortunes in the attempt, yet never beeD ,~ ... ,'. 

FINE, DRY BUILDING MATERIAL ! 

lObe be8~ bullding's of the seasOn. rush islout of the way, IWm, Plepe'n- an bId on~ stands, contractor to tear Accorl1mg t~ the foll~wlng tle-ures ~ able to dupUoa.te t~'" ~hickering 1'ooe'P ~'f 
'I 8took will build a fine buUding to a.c- dorn s8rme old, bridge and rem?ve and tak:enfrom anlexchanl{e, Adam aDd.. That,Cblckeri~g:&,Sonsmademore.ptaD08'1astye8rthaD allthe ~'.,'. 

Red oedar lence posts and anobor poets, that will last a lifetime. comod"te his har· 'I I Eve d, Id Dot ,stop other high grade '1la"era ,ComblDed? 
:.:::::::::::=::::::::=::::::~ nesS bJainess. He I! 1 with· one apple, ii Tlja.t no one h1s I, ver yet purohased a Chickering and i worn it ~, 
.. will join with oth· I L......,~ _____ .... ;...._ but ~opt rlgh' OD * out?, ~, 

era in I the pa.rty I eat1~g uatil the Ui - TIJ-atlou can biU~ them for the least money at JohnioD'~ Furni.. .!f' 
walls if possible, I ~Dtl~ orchard '1:' turestor.:inNorfolk? ... 
il DOt, ~e wlil go was Coneumed. It 'W ~ 'I,. ~,~ 
it alone. Even I ie nOi wonder that \ti~' ~ 
before Ithe fil', of they were turned \Ai ' I • !t~, 
18stmonth he bad outaod the ga.tes di J h· :, F ·t St !, ~\ 
dete~mlDed to closed. \Ai 0 nso,. s urn .. ure ore, ~ 

I 
bulld!p th •• prlng How maDY ap-iji' .m 
but tbo ~re did plo, did Adam and ,,'~ ", Norfolk Nebraska. _. 
Borne jam~e that Eve ea.t? 80mii' ,,, ';;" 
will hoisteD rather ~ eay Eve 8 aDd Ad· iti '! ' .m 
De,oessltY t erelor,' oDly. 'Now we fig. ,'" -J' 'h ' WI. ~,~ 

wfU proba ly 8el difl'erept.1y. Eve 8 • ." 

Fit e 1>iscotJ.f)t Sale. 

I
, ~, thaD ~eta d the am 2-a total of 10 iti r .m 

Mr. Ie nstocL uro t el tblDg out ""I~:a~:I:t: ~~~~~:-J$~:t~~~~'~:t:t~. 

the ftamt struo- I and Ada.m 8 also-

W' 1"n -In,1' e~ne.nsto,.,.1- !u:~:t~ob:,d ::. IHappy tO~~;6. yet the I' 
........ f. .r1 r .... ' ""..n.., ~ talDID~ t1ie work I abo~e figure. are ~ 

1l111l~l!lIlillJ~l!mItIiIlI1RIJIi.~lIam~·'IlI!l~~'~i' ~::~io~J:~~:~: I yN ew '/l :':~!Z~E:E.~~~ " 
odate: a isultable I' ear ~ tal would be 90. 
sJzed sal~8 room Scientifio men, 
for the ~mmease . how~~er, on the 

T have now settled ~y fire 10B8 with the insur
anoe companies an~ am again ready to do bust
ness. I have a large line or Winter Goods .con-
8isting or Fur and Plush Robes aDd Horae Blan
kets, which were oorried out and ehow no dam
Bee from fire or water, that I will sell at a liberal 
discount. I also wIsh to disp08e of a lot of Single 
and Double Light Coach Harnesse8, now is the 
time to get a barga.in. A Fur or Plusb Robe wHl 
make a nice Christmas present. don't. you think? 

HAVE YOU USED IT 
It's guaranteed, aDd a g'uarantee 

from U8 means your mODey back 11 not 
satl8fied. 

Syrup Tar Compound 
It's Raymond's Cou~h Syrup. There 

is more of it used In Wayne and vlcln 
ity than any other l1ke preparation. 
Wby? Because 

It's the Best 
For all cou£ha, throat 'Bnd lung trou

bles. 25 Bnd 60 oent bottles. A gener
ous supply in either size. Sold ,only at 

RAYMOND'S 
DRUG STORE 

Don't forget Raymond's Headaohe 
Cure. It! aures the ache. 

stock 'car ed, Re- strength of the 
cen tly th is gen~ ,tbeqrv ,that the 
tieman, p t in a ant~de1uvians 

gasoline I' engine were a race of 
and part 01 the giants re 8 so n 
machlnerr neces- 80mething Ii k e 
Bary in a 40mplete tbif' Eve 8-1 and 
harness I factory. Adam'S·2tota1163. 
In the spring, thbt 
Is after the larger 
quarters of th~ 

building wlll per
mit, several more 
machines wlll be 
installed, making I 
Mr. Piepenstock's 

Wrong agBi~. 
W hat could be 
clearer than if 
E"e 8 1 and .Adam 
8·1-2, t.he total was 
893. 

II' Eve 8·1·1sl 
and, Adam 8·1·2, 
would not the to-one of tte best 

equipped etabUshed io this part of the pile all the qld; lumber in such bridge, 1&1 be 1.623? 
8tate. T e fire delayed all hands s~fely near the 8ite thereof, euch 1um.. I believe the 'followine: to be a fatr so' 
nearly tw, weeks and they are now ber to retDain the property of the couo- lution: Eve 8,1-4 Adam ';' before Adam 
working ~ard to catoh up. They must tiy. 8-1·2-4IEv8-totIlIS,038. ~ 
get abea~ a stock of harness for tht3 !- The county to furnish all the lumber Still another caloulatlon Is ash,.}lows: 
spring t~ade and every day8 delay ~nd material of every kind and desorip-- If Eve 8·1-4 Adam. Adam 8.1l2--4-2 
means considerable when the busy days tion for the erection of any brld«es It oblige Eve-total 81,956. ' 
of sprIng ,'approaoh. kay order contractor to bulld, delivery We I'hlnk, t.hls, however, not sumo· 
'. to be made in 8aid county at the rall- lent quantity. For, tho:ugh we admit 

Notloe. fay station neare8t t.he, bridge. All that Eve 8·1-4 Adam, AdatD, if he &-0-
To wboIq it. ma.y concern: plting to be delivered at Wayne, 8-1-24:2 keep Eve company-total 8, 

Buy a chamois v~st to protect your lungs. We have '·Frpst 

Kings" and "Frlst Queens" forgentlenien and ladies in all 

sizes at $3 each. , 

"Our Leader" chest protector at 50 cents.! 

"Hudson" c est protector at $1. 

"Salaska" c est protector at $2. 

Wf.lY~E 1O~UG QO. 
oyd Annex;." 

Notioe 'is hereby given that'bids wlll I Contractor to drive all pUesneeetlsary 082,06~. , 
be received at the office of the count.y or repairing of tbe bridges of the All 'wronlt. Eve, when she 8-18·1·2 

':::'~===::::::==:::::::::==:= clerk of Wayne county Nebraska, for ~ounty, to haul the same from Wayne, ma':lY1 aDd probably sh~ felt sorry, but =""' .... ""''''''''''''''''''l~''''''''''..".."..".."..".."..,,'''''..,,''''''''''..,,'''''''''''''1 ..,,"'" 
~ co.unty physician from January 1903, to ~o remove all lumber from said bridge her com pad ton, in order to relleve her J. M. STRAlIAN, Pres ,: FRA,NK E. STnAHAN, Vl~ Pres 
" .... i .................... , ........ " ........... " ••••••••••••• Janua,ry 1904, bids to be filed :,on or be- becessary to drive eucb piling. aDd re- grie~'18-i'2. TbereforJ, when Adam II i H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. I I 
• -. fore noon, of the 13th day of January, placlng the same after the piling is when he 8.1-8~1.4-2-40rtEve's deprre8~- F· tNt· I B k ,., :, = A. D. 19Q3. ~rlveD, putting each bridge 80 rcpalred .d spIrit,. :HeDoe, bo.h ate 81,896,864 IrCl;.;, a lona ' -an , 

I\. ~~:. :: Me :: CountYI physioia.n to render all neo· lin condition fOl'travel theron so far 8S aeph~e. I T : ! = e"ary a~' eDdaDco aDd lurolsh aU med. ,tbe s.mo has beeD rendored uDsultable 0"': 8.YJ......---o~·-ld~. D-.. ,,_h.t.r. CAPI :AL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 
" • lOin8 Dec '88Bry for all persons who are ~,herefor b.v rea!on of work necessary , , ' j' , 
" • 0 rUttl 6 ld d ht had STOC,K'HOLDERS- W. Jones, J. M. Strahan,.G, eo. B,o,gart, 'J08. V. Hinoh • • or who 6y become a county charge Ito Dut in new pUea. To use ring wben u1 ej .year·o aug er· a = :: upon sa.id Wayne county and I all those ~rIvlng piles soa8 not to split Lhesame, vory ~re tbroat. badly I ulcerated, aDd man, Geo. M. n;tght, A. J. Da.vis, A. Hereh~v, John T. Bresiler, James .. IF, you want your 8ubscrip- - whose ci~cum8tances are suob 88 to re- land to 'build and repair each bridge coull'~d 81~0.t InQeasaDt.Iy. GAye the I Paul, E. R. Ch r' R. E. K. Mellor, Frank .11fller, Fraq,k E. Strahan. H. = tion for 'a magazine re- :: Qjlire the county to provide for them wlthin':'o days Irom DoUoe by' county Whl~ .. Win~ of Tar, Sy~up ~rdID,t6 Wilson,~. " HOI6&. Nelson Grimslev. ! i : = sUob a'terdaDco aDd medioID., whother Ito repair tbe sarno. Th~ COUDty'to lur'l dlreo~loDs and ehe bogaD to Improve W SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.",' 
.. _ newed or want to subscribe _ IDm,ates ff the COUDty poor' bouse or !DISh material for 'he repair 01 such Imm~d\,ately aDd SOOD &,ot well. Mrs. 
: for a new one or get a daily :: ~ot, and .. 11 prisoaer8 that ,ay be In bridges asl It may direot contractor to Grov'fs and I have recommended I~ to I ............... .." ........ ~ .... .." ........ ..".."""'.." .................... ~..,, ................ ~ 
_ . h • the county, jail during the year. Said repair. de~lvery to be made at the ra~l .. otherS. and we ~nslder it the very best' A L.'TuCKER, Pres.' ::po C. MAI~, Cashier • 

.-( \ '/ ,t: paper now, IS t e time to do = physioiaD; to furnish at bis ,own expense ,iway stat.idn nearest the brIdge to be re- medl~lUe in use.-~v.~D. H. Groves, E. D.,MITOHELL, Vi e Pres., G. E. ~CB, Asa't Cuhler it.. it, We .are the largest dealer = all Dece ... ry medicines lor persoDs de· ""Ired, e.cept plllDg to b. delivered' at pastor M. E. ohurch, Clarksville, MIs- T' e' CitilYe.fts 1Da.ft L. "'-. 
.. in this line in Northeast Ne. _ peD~eDtupoD tbe COUDty lor'the same, !Way De, eourl. L. P. Ortb.. . -~, "g ~f.p.. .~ 

: braska and can supply you at = aDd 'also to perform all sur&'lcal wo~k Also .eperate bid. will be received AlGood Cou~ N.4Ioln.. I (.Incorpora'tod) , 
tr- • for such persons. including the prisG- for the erection of bridges Includlog I, ,. 
:1, the right prices. A Happy = DerJ aforeBald. . thelurDlsblDg 01 all materl.1 tberelor.1 F~O~ tbe Gazette, Toowoomha, Aus· CAPITAL AlD UNDIVIDED PROFITS, ,$100,000.00. 
.... New Year to all. = Bldsto,be made at 80 much for' the The contract. entered loto 8hall cov- t.raht" n ': 

b Id 
I "I ,find ChamborlalD'sCourrh Remedy DUtECTORS-E. D. MI~bell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, ",. C. Malo, G. E 

• M S DAV. :: year· I ,I er any new bridge or r gee which ' French A L tOlfer James Paul ' : •• ES·. T,he cO:p1missloners reservr th6 rIght the couoty by it.& Board of eommiasioo- 1. an: excellent medlch~e. I have been , •. ,I' ., I 
,-, : BOOIllA.ND NVSIC STORE = to ~.ject aDY ani all bids. ers may see fi' to have hull' without sulJerlng fr&m a .. ver~ coullh t.Jr ,b. A GENE' .ttL BANKING BUSINESS ONE. 

• • Bids opened at 120'clock noon, on furtberadverttl!lhig,but'shaU Dot pre_ lasttwomonths,andl,'hall e1rected ...... '""' ................ ~ .... ~' ........ ""''''''' ............................ ~''''' ................ .... 
: : J*nuary 13, 1903, 1 ; vent Lhe county by its Board from let- curet I have erea.t. pleaeure ID reoom- =, , 

~ : = (:P' BfRTBROtrn',COUDLYClerk. tingthebulldin£ of any an~ alL new m£odlnglt."-W,C. Wookner. '1'bla H~YLEY,~s., I ,C.A·fBA~VloePrea. 
..' m : t' bridge. to other peril .. ohould 1\ aee lit Is t~e oplDlon' oloDe 01, our old •• , aDd , . Sta~.," ~k'i'" ,,~~=a,E, nWk' LEYO' Cfash, I,W'e,. r. ay", n,0, , :: • A tray Une- man alter relating abOut to do 80 UPOD advertising therefor. ' moa"..respeoted'l'e81deD·tI, aDd hal been 

" '.' , : a fruitle cbase after a moving train t Bid8 opeDed at 12 o'clOck noon JaDa- oV~bluef .. tarmlal~ ~rIVye:'bel:"mieoodd .... f&ld\bbe be'h~~ 
=.. ~ .. > ' .,. • • chaDged Lhe 8ubject by Baying "Ruo· ry 13, 1903. ." ~.. If ... u ~... I 1 

i 
,,' . ' !! den you I have 1101 the best 1I0ur OD The COUDty reoerve. \be right to re- efitted, as wa' Mr. Wookner. Thlo INIIIVID AIL,". RESPQNSIBtLJ".TV; $200" 000.00., i earth," point.lng to the big iitack of jeo\ any and all bidlt. rem~1 Is sold by Raymond'. Pbr-

_ ............................................ _ SI.epy Eye In \bo _r .DIl allho room, JIlIBT BBoWN, Counly Clerk. _,. 'IlnIDIIIate. lI .... nl buIIAeM. Drafto OD all tOHlp 00IIlItri... • 

I ! '! ' I i 
'~." , 



, 

"Y{'s," UlUm (rc 1 Hellbpll poiJ:tf'ly, "I 
"fiE> n \, lllful Iud "ho hid not \It'en 
blOllg-ht up \, (II 01 lookpu after c Ir~f Illy 
:llld I hid bt'en onl\ t Ulg-ht to f(> 11, \(1Il 

1\1) moth('r "ho llfld b('f Il SCplrflt' II t~om 
:\-ou fur SOlll(, VI 11f:l I "as leartltlll,; tl ('(> 

~~e~~k~h~~lc ~i \ll~T~ :sc ,~I~~lll~~l~l~o~llj eni 
was "Ith ht'r when f;he dl('d" ! 

"You I,nu" 110" I h lted ,onr pl,\ l('t 
'Lng- mother-how f;he hfltcd tn!' \\ It do 
'\ on tL 11 me th 1t \ Oil ><Idl d \\ Itlt bel \\ III II 

;\ ~~)Ol:::~sh~ ()fl~ (::::I:,I;r [rlie! ~}~~~te/IHP '~htL~\() 
IJltt(rh 

"\\ h, f.lhouJd '.;oube n.v;nrc of nn~thmg 
abont me' ,Oil "tho ::11(' as qnnrrehlOme 
mel strnnge l~ ,our {'lther, finJ ha\f! 

kept fH\:"I;5 so long" 'l'hme g'O tlOllH' fino 
tilm\' of the best Wll~ to brlllg that old 
mfin to hiS senses" 

"And mterfere with your chance" E,llCl 
Reuben hghtlv~ He \, 118 In b(,Ltl'l" S]llt 

Its already and the odd In lDU~I' of tIll" 
"'\"onng Illdv mt' rested him 

"1 have no chance," 8h(' nns-w-crf'd "or 
I should not be very anXlon" for :\ou to 
get back I should be too s(>lIhlll-I 
!'lhould tty nnd keep' on fH\ lV, hClllg as 
fond of mont';\ as ,our fllher IS" 

"I httrrllv believe tIm; " 
"Mr Uenben Cnh\ lck ('fln helwve ex 

letly what he plenfles ' sflHI the young 
lrtlh spreadmg ou;\: her stlllH Ulrl lllnl~ 
lll~ blm 1 "NY 1o", obeisanCe! "hl<..:11 he 
f{ It hound Lo return after wlll"h {; e 
would hfl'G ('ontmuliltd the con\(rflalH)1l 
h ad she not dll.rWd ou t of the ~oOl .:lull 
dl6 lPpoared 

(To be contmu~ 

NOME VERY RICH INGOLD" 

There's a sight that blinds the snn, 
Sou*d that 11'1'('8 when sound!? nrc dune, 
i\Iu~ic that rebukes the buds 
Lnn~llngo lovellel' thun n nrds, 
E-IllC and scent thnt shnme the tose. 
Wm~ no earthly VIllC'Uld kn'~"8, 
OCCpll more dIVmely free I 

~~:nc;~~~~:: ~~~~nlt~::' :~l~e 
Swe t by Charon's Ht('a1t11) oUlj
Ye ho hYe hllV"€ lenrn't It tr~e. 
Dc-a, hoT\' lon~ Ilg'O Wl' l~ne,,! 
-lilllIlPr's M I~ lzme 

Cradle or ?rare ....... 1 
++"++ .. ++++.~.08~"~ ·.~t~· 

RS ~;;~s boac::;t lit 
tIe home \\a.::; ablaze Iwltll lIght, 
The proud lady "aJ gnUl,..!; a. 

smu I d,lllce to celebrnte her only son's 
hOll ecollullg flOm college, ;~nd 'l'eddy, 
\yh , 4e ;was the hRllplp~t -hOUlll.:' fel· 
low lin the '\\ orld' And"\',; h Y

i
110t I Hat! 

Iw fot just erl1l'lI::;eu flonl hi UUlH'l· 
SllJ .Hth CQIOl~ flylllg' Hnd ;V,IS he Hot 
nhoUt to .\sl~ tll(' gal or hIs IH Ill: to 
glndden ill;.! lw II tllstollP fur lift 

1111::' lllotlH 1 1I.1U f:j,ud to ~im thllll ~ 
t11e dn\ l)OIl t be tuo s,lllf,umt, 'l'td
dy, 101 UI It II h.u:; het'll tU'l'ptmg at 
ttUtlOll!4 flom:\h H1"t\f'J <lUlIng- ilH' 
lIst [(~''i month;; 'lUll 11{' 11:;1 nch ahu 
'\\OlJld" ClllY lIHl IUf.:t the JOlt 01' HUH 

to ~.lSClJ1,lte .1 )011111--> gnl fpnd of iJllt 
ten and pmnbon" 

rO~~~;~~II; ~'~':I{,H i~~ ~~~lHl:1~t~~lH r~p~~l~~ 
not sell llel seli ,/ 

"\Vell, my dem, I hope:) ou .He not 
to be dlsaPPolllted, but tne .\ a~ s of 
the I gtrl·of the perIod ,nre ucyonu lllP. 

You remember Mabel Coulter !" 
"Oh, Mabel W,lS a fint," blC,l ... e tn 

Ted, "und it was not to be 
that she would marry the man she had 
led on; but Helell-I only want her 
wOIh that she'll wmt unti1 I'H~ maue 
my future sure She's hue blue'" 

'AS for the voung lady berselt, ">he 
felt 1sul'e that "';l'eddY AlmstlOng \Vol1ld 
pIorjose that night, and, tbou,;h 511e 
("m~essed tll.lt Illel beart was in u ~tate 
of commotIOn "ben sbe tbonght of 
lUlUl shll It would be awful tnce to be 
MIS Bru('e Haw-hey and Ine in the big 
nmilSIon, h.n e all sorts of luxuIlet:; and 

tI <:~h~lI~I~u~~~,\~ tr('y lIe., as 1 \\ 1& 
0\\ cl, old enougll to be Helen s father, 
[lnd "US yoted to be ~oIllctlllng of a 
c<ld "The lIttle VernoIjl filly," he had 
t emarked, "bas lots of go, and a young 
wlfe would be a no.el playthwg now 

Value of the Depo81t~ ill That Region thatJ my clubs and lIfe 1D genc[<ll nle 
Is Now FuU) L-;1ahhshcd. ;ett~ng to be somethmg of a bore' 

It Is not at all Sl1lPllSlllg to be told 'l'lle guests had all mrlveu, and ev 
by those familIm WIth the Llcts that elyt~lllg was ,elY jolly Helen Ver
the gold outpnt of Nome thus tear WIll non, 1\11' Hilwtrey and Ted were (OV

probably equal that of the i.1St two mtIJt watchec1 by all, a R go"'sip llad It 
seasons put togethor ThIS is what that both men 1\ele "dead set" on wm 
everybody belie, cd '\\ ho kn _\'1' an~ nlDgl the pretty belle of 1\1-
thing about the (OmlItlOns It has 0lle rotu~d dO\'iager leq.ned tow.ud 
pleased the sensatlOna1 news apers to her neighbor and remarked: 
leplesent the Non~e lDcldent ap a mere j is sd young and Hnwtrey I so old that 
fe\eIish excit('ment ",h1('b dlsappC'urf'd I It serms a race between the cradle nnd 
with the vUlllshlllg of the HUPDoscd fic the ¥ra,e," accompanylllg her words 
tions that began It It pleased the WIth a Tlllrthless laugh that made the 
CItlC'R u;luch Seattle has outst~lpped to I s(,I1tJ'mentul you:qg matI on she add[ess~ 
take tbe cue und to BP( tl ... of ithe gol<1 ed, <~nd 'Who hoped that young Arm 
product of the ll~)rth aR wanlmg At strong \Vould be \letor, nelVOUS 
th(>se things we can affOid to smile I H~wtrey, who, to do him jm,hce, 
Th~ recoul of the Klonr1ike. about was not so near the grave as tIlG old 
'Which exactly the same thmgs were goss~p implied, t&ok more of HeWll's 
SaId, IS there TIle recold of I \Jasl~a's r1anc~s than good form allows, and 
gold output IS there The lecord of also rssumed an air of proprietor:::;htp 
Nome WIll take Cale of Itself I that Imade the younger roan wild He 

ThiS Is the filst scason that ~heIe has forgqt everytbmg, and resolved, 1m 
been nny oPPOltumty wh It<'ver to petuqusly to have It out with Hawtrey, 
rnearc:Ul'e ratlOnally the post';11Hhtws of qUIte I Improperll' forgettlng that the 
::-';-ome us fl ""old prodncPI ':Uhe fil~t bInsel gentlC'man was hiS mothel::; 
summer wa~ one of a mad rush by In I guest and entItled to e.-elY courtp.sy, 
m;:peuf'nc('d p('ople to get mto tlh~ ('0110 Afterl hIS rival s second dance wlth 
tty, llCI1Pvmg that all thPS hJd to <10 I Helen 'reddy approached Ium nnd f-.aul 
was to shovel up fl ee gold on the with f1. B01'1: of challenge in hIS VOice 
btach 'Ihey tnmblul O\er one another I "Cqrne upstaIrs, Hawtrey I have 
IIDlled<>d 01 exdud{(} tll(' rt'al' mmels' some Icapital cognac in my rooms I'd 
and blOUght hn{'k the ~101H? of drs: lIke your opmion of It" I 

avpomtnH nt and dlr;l11u~lOn Il11Separa- "D~ne, my boy," replled the older 
ble flom !':U< 11 III ('utCI prlse I !Lan ~uavely. 

Both the first and tll(' St {'ond ReDson s Scarcely had they reached the looms 
'WOlk wa!3 done nntlcr iUCOn(('lvlhle when II Teddy hegun hotly 
dlfficultlps 'lhf'IC \'iaR WOl~lt of fill "Nom see heIe, Mr Hawtrey-" 
til(' JUdlC'lUl \'i wnglC' the ('uc hss all' But he got no farther, Hawtl'ey 
penl to tbe ('onrtR the tYIll~ up of Rome placedl one hand on dthe ~lery boy's 

of the hefit pIOpeJ tIpR <Illll the cllC'(ir Sh~~Id,~~o~n~Vl~~:e~~~ ":~~ldV sa but 
npOll pl ospect 1Il~ md d( \( 10PllllC'llt in- It i ~ lit I f Y ~n ' 
the (('lbtmt.y tIl It tIl{' 1llst IIl(hc m11st let ~si~~~:ew~P~r seh:'~ ;~~:a if ~~: 
be fl la~ SUIt 'J bpI (' \1 1< tile ,\ 01 st :~~ Go m and WID her, if you (: II 

l~ml1 of \"CailH'1 lat(' sp Ill,!; tn(1 «uly Remeq:1ber, I'll show you no quartel.
;?1I too mlHh IC0 find too I tile Wlter 'all's tair in 10.e'~' 
] lw ('olmtt) ",!S l)flH' of tllOS~' IH'CPS "Bul she loves me, she's only daz 
smy nC(('RSOrH s to tnlllIIlg' on a ~C'n('r· zJed b our money," asser~ed Ted, 
OUf': f':(ale-\\[lter nnd,fuC'l A ~noIc un WIth lnn;lllg' frnnkness 
favOlnhlp (OndltlOn 101 pl0dn~1llg- gold "1 dbn't c.He ~bom she lo,es, It HI 
ill 1:11 ql' qnmIhtlC's It \\ auld 1)1 ha.ul to ,,110m Rhe ,,111 marry thut Illtcrt'sts 
lIn 1::r1l1(, I me" ~nsweled the older man, WIth a 

1'\ow for thE' [11 "t tUlle );;omr 1" In n Co~l sh\re 
pO~ltlOn to sIlo" ~lllt HIH' C III do <HI a "By I herr ... ens, "ould you tnarlY n 

now bE' "Oll~('<l thCI(, "Ith the auv,ln-
1a~('~ R',lillhl(' ('h;I~"h('l(, The filst 
1 ('~lllt If> 1he ann0l1D( pnl( nt rhat the 
:,\C'al'8 output "Ill nloh31lly equnl the 

t'nhr(> PIOllnct of Ithe Illst fsC'attlo 
Post Vltf'lh,4'ln('el 

~-M Idl) HbIHlI{cd. 

"Dull) t JOu s<ly tUll It \\us gomg to 
ram to day"" I 

"1 did," ans,,"elPd the "cather 
prophl't. I 

"But there hasn't been a sign of 
lIloistllre." I I 

"I am perfectly awp.re of the fact. All 
I could do was to ofl'~r the best OphUOll 
on the sub ect that [ could aITlte at If 
I could accurate-Iy foretell e:vents, I 
should quIt working for a salary and 
make a fortune in thJ stock m rket."--' 
Washington Star. 

gltl thh only-" 
"I ",Iould marry !lny g-trl to whom I 

too\.. a notIOn, If the moodlplP:tsed me 
10\ e JF !tn old fashioned I COIllluodltv 
,\sl ... Up-len Ml Almstrong \'i ben you 
get a chance. I mean to, dUI1n£, tbiS 
next dunce" 

Poorl Teddy was stunned HIS Hleals 
wme pure ,md he H'1'Y properly re· 
gardedl honor, 10,e and respect flS a 

~oOI;tri~~I~~m Suddenly an Ildea seemed 

". Ali's fall In love,' you Ray," he re· 
marked curtly antI strorle frOm the 
lOom ~aYlD~ in n "elY low ,Olce, us he 
I ilssed his bi~ mashff Vi ho wa:,:; Ut)ZUlJ" 
OJI 11 rUg, "\Vatch him, Duke'" • 

The next waltz was Ililif endf'd Wilen 
Ted strollpd up to MIRst'Vernon ahd 
sald I~ a "tone of mock S I'plIse

"Why. Helen. you ot 11 people to 
be flittmg out a dance'" I 

The pretty girl blushed and looked a 
bit nnnoyed. 

"Mr Hawtrey engagedl the number; 
f'"\tdentIy be has forgott;en roe," she 

te~i!.~tsh it with me'Z" I 

"Wltb pleasure" 
Hawtrey did not appe*r ag-nin that 

row for a long nhenfitlOn, to feel ~lnd I been ('"ening, and many were the comments 
that you ure well to tell 'VOll thnt I nm \ gallery thoughtful ot you an,d unselfieh'1 because of his strange ~isappenrance; 
not unhnppy, and to go away ng:un." "And t never gave her n panny ml my He-How? I I but Teddv lookl"d supremilY happy, for 

'rh(. son's tones 8~~ed t() lmpre!:l!; the life," uddl'd Mr CulWle'k, senior "Why. 1 kept all these blllsi of mine the girl 01 hIs heart had said "Ye~" 
fnthf'r who sllbF;lded mto bllQ, (UR) chatr. 'Poor old ~arnh-bhnd IF. shel .tn,d In 3wny from you UIlItll the IDld41e ot the The girls chnfI'ed Hele a bJt in UIe 

$from n hicb be hnd leaned forward, Of! If. the almshouFe, too! ., am Borry. I ~ikcd ! month!" dre~8lrut r~om because er ricb caln-
I 

a long breath of relIef and remo,ed 
the earnest log,ira WIth whlch he hnd 
bcc'n favOl;lllg Hawtl(~y, who had not 
<lllPuwutly mo\ cd from his chaIr-had 
not d :ncd to move, in fact 
"Wh~, Ullwtrey, urc you here yet? 

n:, my, one tbought you had gone and 
Vi ond41 eu "hJ ' said the young man, 
aHectmg .111 the surprIse possible, while 
the netollous twmkle played in hts 
(,Jes 

Bnt IIawtrey W.l:'l game He never 
fimclled, but rf'phul In his cool, f~olor· 

Ie" dlll~" "HeuIly, I dIU not know I was of so 
much nup dauce The truth l!o\ that 
tlllS l~ttle look IS so mteresUng. and 
JOur l)wll{ y so excellent, t11at I deCld· 
ed no~ to lea.e this comfortable spot" 

'Hope Dul.e dldu't annoJ you ')" 
pomtcply from Ted 

"Not lU ilw least. He seC'ms a faUh 

fU!,~1F:~ .. 
"Goad mght, Mr Armstrong" 
"G06d night, Mr Hawtrey" 
Soo:q. as the doOl had closed on Haw 

!Jill '\\ hleh embodle~ the 
United States senator 

of the measure whIch pro· 
a penalty for monopollzIDg 

puhlIc, perpetual restraint from 
a fine of $t;,OOO on railtoad 

n. monopoly exists. 
IS 73 Jemf'! old He Waf'! a 

Go, ('rnor of' illinois ff om 187G 
1Il uo\s,~, SP.t'\' lng contmuously 

in the State LeglslatUl~, sen 
Speaker for h\TO sessions In 

told me, Helen," explained 
on, whIle both were la\lgh· 

the inCIdent, "that aU's faIT 
I took him at his word," 
hIm ever since the day he 

me as 'filly,' and was only 
for a chance to refuse llilll. I 

have had hIm, anyway.' re· 

trey, red grabbed d Duke by the fore· 

~!~d:s~d a::;t:e~~ies~~~n~:e~~t;:cot~e nel,oemllnt 
Then, hugging hIS dumb slave, Ted 
cIled 

"You watched him all right, dldn't 
you, old boy? Well, you saved my 
lIfe, perhaps; so lIe there on the Illg 
or anywhere and snooze all night The 
stable is too good for your dogshlp 
after this" 

The next day tbe engagement or 
).11ss Helen Vernon and Mr Theodnre 
Armstrong was announced, and in the 
same sheet mIght be seen a fe'W Hups 
that read "l\Ir Bruce Hawtl'ey lea.v~s 

I)"atig'ue"·-~Iod,ern physiology attrlb· 
utes more than half of the- di~eases to 
Vi hilch man is beir to fatigue, Phy::nol· 
ogl,sts say that excessive fatigue Is In· 

~:~~d ab~ l~!~ l~~;I:S~~~~l~d=:~e f ~~ai~ 
re~perute because they ma1.-e DO errort 
to sleep a sufficient number oC hours 

is this true m the higher 

gr~atly 
you live, 
low. I As 
difll<!Ult to " , 
old people 
'I'hey seem 
out theirs 
ra~her a 
p09ple to at least If llttle per· 
sonal credIt to tnemselves 'for their for· 
hears-to. ennoble them by tAeit" own 
merits, accordIng to the ChInese prac- ~ 
tICe The other halt of the requIre.. 
11lcnt-that we should in order to lIve 
long In the land, choose calm and com., 
fqr.table elrcumstnnce~ and surrq.und
ings ........ is casier to meet on tbe wb61e 
than the first half We should elect to 
be at least llloderntely w<':nlthy . .other 
things being equal, poverty should be 
eschewed. However, It Is to be noted 
that the mmates of nlmhouses nnd 
otller publiC InstitutIOns ate contmu
nlly attaining the age of 100 years, and 
it shouta be Obsel ved tp,at thiS means 
Of aVOiding enre, worry. responsibility, 
amI aU nervous nnd clPutive endeavor 
also 1138 its advantages If It does not 
O{'('Ul to us to choose a competenc~, letJ 
us lJy no means worry if the burdenl 
of our support falls upon the g~nernl 
commUnIty Such 4leem~ to be the gcn 
ernl practical pl.,tlosophy of the cpn 
tenarian If onli does not see any' PHI 

tlc111nr advantage In living to be n Cf'n 
tury old-if one agrees with the PSlllm 
1St that the accumulation of yea~s Is .
the amassing ot labOi and sorrow- • 
one will doubtleRs pI efer to fight the 
battle of life somewhat strenuously, 
after the (ash Ion of the time, with 
partIcular attention to acquitting. one's 
self Qredttnbly While hmc, rather than 
to tbe attainment of extreme old age--
~a,rper's Week,cly'-" ____ _ 

Not a Cit-rica I] MtM8tOn. 

Of a certalll bisbop, famous as one 
of the plainest men in England, the LIV· 

erpool Post if'Us a pl(l,\::;Ill"; talc Onu 
dny. as thIs homely palson sat in nn 

be \ .. as amazed by the per 

1 ~~~~re~~~~:;yg sa~~ a fcllow·pnssenger, 

'You're a parson, ain't youl" 
"Yes." 
"Look 'ere, pal son, wQuld you mmd 

coming 'orne wit11 me to see my wIfe?' 
Imaglning the Wife \, us SIck, the cler

gyman went with the mun On an'tv· 
mg at the house the man called his 
WIfe, and p.ointmg to the astonished 
parson said: 

"Look 'e 'ere, Snlrry! Yer suid this 
mornmg as I wur the hugllest chap m 
England. Now, just yer look at this 
bloke'" ___ ~~_ 

PO'p1l1nr 1n Iowa, 
Grand Vtew, Iowa, Dec 29, -Tbe 

most complete satisfactIon is expressed 
m this dIstrIct over results obtained 
Irecently by using Dodd's KIdney Plllfil 
for those complaillts resultIng trom dis 
eased Kidneys. This satisfaction findS' 
frequent express \.on III words. People 
who have been cured seem to take 
pleasure tn telling of It, Take Whfl't 
:Mrs. Lydia Parker says for example 

"I was trOUbled with Baekacbe,"says 
Mrs_ Pa.rker, "and all the time when 
I was stooping OV{'I" a !;tIt('h would take 
me in the back and 1 could not straIght 
en up for a whlle 

"I sent nnd got a couple ot boxes or 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and bo:!t'ore I had 
finished takmg the first. the stitch bad 
gone and It has not been back sluce" 

Other people here have had slmihtr 
experiences with Dodd's Kidney P1Ils, 
and their popularity Is steadily on the 
lDcrease,"" _______ _ 

_ UuseUjgh. 
iiI bnd a proposal last mght and re

fused It" 
"You nre always thmking of the wel

fare of others, nreu't lOU, dear?"-Ohlo 
State Jo,~u~'n"n",I_~~~ __ 

Please rememLcl ~.ha Austin's Pnnclll,es 

Miss Alice Bailey, of 
Atlanta, Oa", tells bow sbe was 
permanently cured of inflamma
lion of tbe ovaries, escaped sur
geon's knife, by taking Lydia E. 
lJinkbam's Vegetable Compound. 
.. , I had suffered for three years with 

terrIble po.lDS at the tJme of men
(;tlllOltlOO, and did not l~now what 
the trouble "~!i until the dootor pro· 

:~!~i~~, ~~l~~~~~~~~er~tlo~O -
4, I fett so weak and SIck that 1 fea 

Eure tha.t I could not survive t.~e or
deal. The followmg" week I Lad a.n 

E:vopt;::kh::n~: t~~::t:tl~ ~~l~ 
pound in such an emergency, and 80 
I decided to try it Great w.aa my joy 

~~:~ ~~~ ~tJ::.llln~mF;~~ e~rI 
was cured by it I llad ga.incdeighteen 
popnds and was l:p eJ[~llent health .. 
-;MQ:Is ALICE n ... lLlCY, 50 North Boule
va.rd Atla.nt;:a., Ga,-,GOOO /or/.lff/orlglnal 
of 060 .... l.tt., prtJDIng g.nu,ln,n.s. cannot lit pro
tut:6d. 

The symptoms of inflammation 
and disel}8e of the ovaries Are 
.. dUll throbbblll" .. aln, lioOOom
pa\rle<\ by .. sense of tend" .... e.s 
iI.n4 heat low duwu In the olde, 
~ oooasional .bootlng mol .... 
1IaO .. 1'e~~jI. _-'Ii\IWlA 

" , 
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME 
I 

Are 'Never \Vithout Peruna- ih the House 
for Catarrhal) Diseiilses. 

I 

SI":'tt-v )ear~ of f Llthfnl scrncl: slAnt Jll l ccc.,~tulJy fightmg the mlmcntsof JUAN 
and BEASl'J\lstl) cnuLils • 

Me?:; lean Mustang Linhnent 
to A GRAND DIAMOND .JtrBILEE. 
'~~""~""-~'~'~'-'~~~~~-

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bough! 
Bears the A _ .//~ 

Slgnaturoof ~@~ 

"Florida Special" 
from 

Chicago to Sf. Augustine 
Pullman P tla« f']( ( l)m..; (' II S 

'l'ht()u,...1't \\ nhullt {1l11l~1 

llk!' nollll!);:; heUI r t11:1o te~tm~ tlU'lL 
Pf'1.'tl S1:11111J~ "10\\ h to llIake thUll 

tltlllk It tIS} 10 dis! lJlte 41111 lUll tlH H 
gr,uinlll,) IllUt:.hiIlg illS p.1-1! - h_llH} 
,\ Ol(]s 

J\m} 11H'Y 7Uf't by the S(' ... 
• I tlldu t "aut to tome here, III Ithe 

111st 1)1.1tl·' l:OlltHlld tlw 11t"!.. Jlllst of 
tn'lIl dJll-:Ists uf Puliman Vestibuie~ 1110 l'X:JH.Il,l\i' ,",Pit illl'l I o,otl 
Sleepers, Ma<J;nlfH': Ilt [)ll1mg Cat. ':\0 nWll' ,j!(] 1" .m~\\ l luI the '-'C'<c 

Composite OhservatiiJU Car, Vest!- I owl 'out Ill\ ~ IiI lll;;l:-,Lul that: \\'l 
buled Baggage Car. "IlUll'd \ ~.l H 

SClIEDULE OF TllE 

"FLORIDA SPECIAL" 
Lv CIIICAhO 
Lv IAF>.'d rTF. 
Lv INIlI"NA OIl'> 
Lv GREENS! llRti • 
A.r CIr'>Clill ~ATJ 
Ar JACK~ONVtl LJ:: 
Ar ST AUGUSTl" 

D~!IY ex~,I)t Suuday, 

" Mottdav, 

For full 1ll11l11111tWIl and lllltllUI.lI'< 

I 1-'0 did mllll'," ~ lid thl' fil st "She 
'-' IHJ W(' )l1~t h leI to (0111(' III 1 (' ht'(,jll!-ii' 

I til{ :-;1l11tJlS(lIl~ \lllt' (O1ll11l~, ,LltllIHl~h I 
toltl llpi I .... JllIl]l) ~o\\lll not Unol (} thE' 

liS to Rch('(lnhti '"J,ttl:-<, 11(ldt:; ('tl', ('Ill And mme I~ RUllthsou" 

d~('"s tll(' nlld(l~l";-Iled P1caSCt~J(!~~~I'llllll," 
on \g-pnts Big l'oUl Houtl," -01 ,td I --~- ) 
\\ ARRFN I I' ~dl '" r Ol-PPJ::, I·'aulIly Pride, 

l1li I ~ (,<'II II', ~ '\ \~ 1,11:\ ~ ~ ()II\I I l ( J' ,,1 \ s t::IX(){!l~~te t':~I\l~t ll:l~~~~ ~la~c~~:;);f: 1\('tt.;; 

~"~.~I~IEy!"SW, .!~: ThompsDn's Eye Wa-tl'll '~" nn \\:~"h'n t" I.",k"", c.;, "lll"I' 
" WI. i> IWW " I ~:~~I\:yOl~I()Il't "\011 c 111 hlln !'l()11]( tf'Jll,.!' 
~ ___ IIII! ___ m_II5IDI' 1 ~11l;~:~7,s,1,t'I\l,.';lttforl" 11'11 hl~e 'John' 

A R~ro ~~~"~~~~~l~~'~~': 
thCJwolls \OU bUY and \';lth t.he 

Ilr\ce!l thll.t sou!J l} 
Over 2(l(){)OOO l){opl" are-tradlng-wlth 

us'and Ilettull( tbeir i,;{)()US at w/wlesa/~ 
jfY.:ef 

Our J OIJO..puec cn.to.~e 'Til' be Rent 

~~o'" 
l (ff1(..1(;0 

'I'll(' 1 f' tl1 It tdl~ tl e truth. 

"IIumpil' \\Th~'11 dnt b,n ~tan'8 uJ nn' 
hns Ius IIlIUC (nilI'd In de p'leect' c'))'t I 
":lnts de- puulic to l(lO;mZO J\~ fack. 
0. It IllS P \t"Ilt~ ~ IS ('{hl( Itt d folts Jat 

tno\\cd Rumpm' 'bout Ill",'tl;i ,"~\\la"'1. 
mgton Star. I 

Plellse remember ;'.lIs. Austm:3 PUUerk" 
" haL Sht:! l.\lU;I;eU. 

l\-Irs. Homer-I'our L\ e must 1:1 ,'e led 
a monotonous c:ustence after tlw enc
hon. 

I 
~~~e~!::_~~~~~s!lll:~e80~.ldl no 

DCIghbors to come around :r.nd borNw ,-
I 

'I 

t l 

I, State St .. New York (.Ity. 

LAND ~-~~K~bP-~!A~jN' t11D 
co .• Jamestown, N D. 

B. 0. N. u ...... ' No.1-Uloa 
• 

Inducements. 
Hal'm~t-Whllt shllll I say in our ~a .. 

vertisement for a cook? 
Harry-Well, say that we'll take he' 

with us to any SlImmer resort she ml#. 
prefer -DetrOlt Free Press. 

p.cts (je"Uy; 
p.cts Ple.a..sa."tly; 
[\ds Ben.eficially. 

~c~s truly as-a. Laxative-. 
Syrup bf Figs appeals to the cultured and thlt 

well-informed and to the healthy, because Its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts Without disturbing the natural func
bans, as It IS wholly free from every objectIOnable 

quality.or substance, In the process of 
manufacturing figs ill e w-;ed, as they a,a 
pleasant to the taste. but (he medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of FIgS are obtamed 
from an excellent cOl)1bmatlon of plants 
known to be mediCinally laxative and te> 
act most benciiclally, 

To get Its beneficial effects-buy the 
genume-manufactUi "I by the 

f@5YI~~!PQ 
rra.,f"\ClSCO, Cal. 

flew York.N.Y. 
Price My cent", per bott! ... 



'.The 'Wayne Republican 
W. H. GIBSON, PROPRIETOR. 

SUbooriptiOlll'rioe, One DolI .. Per Year 

. Norfolk- fa conducting" a cam· 
:Qaign for the rebuilding of the In
eaae Hoapital tbat wae burn~d a 
year ago tbat ia both energetic and 
commendable. The hospital Ibonld 
be rebuilt 88 the etate hal mucb 
of value in t~e grounds, building's 
';u,ld materia) yet in good condition 

. and better adapted to thie uee than 
anything else possible. Wayne 
'county will join in sentiment with 
Madiaoo county 88 to the reaeOD
~'ablen~!8 of their claims upon the 
~egi8)ature to do something with 
this valuable material. Norfolk 
wants tbe hospital reconstructed 
and their logic i8 just. Wayne 
wants a atate normal 8chool and 
our claims are 8S logical 88 is 
possible to be. We cannot Iil} get 
favors from the legislature this 
winter,rthe state is in debt and 
atat~ penitentiary muet be rebuilt, 
the atate should beyond question 
s8v'e ita Norfolk property from to
ta1108s by reasonable and busi
nesslike proceedure. State norma~ 
,achool legislation ie always com· 
ing up, but the dozena of bills pre. 
sented tbis winter will be pigeon
holed to give more pressing mat
ten the undivided attention of the 
legislature_ Wayne and Norfqlk 
can work in tbis matter hand 'in 
hand and accomplish by reason
able methods greater good for both 
'cities than a jealous policy will 
,permit. Wayne does not care to 
have any legislatioQ on normal 
schools now. Our Nebraska NQr
mal is being' conducted on a basis 
satisfactory to U8 and we can wait 
One year or ten yeare for the matter 
to adjust itself. We only ask' that 
if normal school legislation be in
dulged in no normal school "be 10. 
cated in Northeast Nebraska ex
cept here. We feel priveleged to 
ask tbis by' reason of the great 
amount of work done and the in· 
yestmen ts alre~dy made. The pri
orityof our claims upon a normal 
,school in thit; section of the 
is now recognized by all our 

• ·bore and though Norfolk in a 
,ment of ambition envied us 
bonor we can afford to 
Jhem and let'tbe legislature 
~ork i 1 a busine~~like way. 
,t:OUDt;,.' moet cert'~inly wishes 
,·Bee Norfolk receive at the hands 
the legislature all she had and 
even more than was destroyed by 
fire. 

a. •• olutlon. •• 
At a session meeting of the Pres

byterian church on Wednesday ev
~UiDg, ~ovember 5, the following 
committee were selected to prepare 
suitable resolutions on the de
ceased former pastor and friend, D. 
~. Montgomery, the same to be rat· 
ified by the congregation, spread 
upon the church records and then 

,,,ent to his wife and family: Judge 
fd,oBes, E. D. Mitchell, A. G. Howard 
Fred Philleo and A. R. Davie. Fol~ 
.lowing are the resolutions: 

"rhe tragic and Budden death of 
,our brother and former pastor, 
Rev. D. C. Montgomery, calling him 
iJ;l his prime and' strength of ma
ture manhood, from an active, vig
.orous and useful life, to that high
er and better -service of which we 
'know by faith and the promises in 
Revelation, and. in memory of his 
many virtues, hiB ability land social 
qualities; and, in memo,(y of his 
~alJors during bis residence and 
paBtorate here, in securing the e
r.ection of our commodil>u8, beauti. 
ful and attractive Church Building, 
which we shall ever regard as a 
monument to liis capacity, energy, 
industry and zeal in bebalf of thiE!l 
Church, and, the religion he prof
fesse.d and preacbed, a8 many other 
~tok:enB of efficient services, and bro, 
therly love in the Churcb, and .n 
the community at large; your com· 
Ulittee make this report: 

Resolved: That we recognize in 
Brother Montgomery one o~ the 
brightest ox-nUOlents of Bociety a 
"f~itbful, talented, energetic, indus 
trious minister and' educator, a 
acbolar of high attainments, exten 
e~ve reading, and careful reflection, 
with a de~ire to go where, and do 
that which in his opinion would re~ 
ault in the most good. We further 
recognize in him 11 tender and de
voted hU8band and faithful friend. 

at the same 
the banda 
the Dovel t1is 
weeW\. The fir8t. to I the o· 
voicl~g was E. :P.' 01m8ted ~ho is 

succeeded by T~rWill~ger Brothers, 
George aod Al x~ ea1 of whom ex~ 
perienced by y ara a active 'co~. 
mercial trav:ele 8 Hfe will with the 
sapVt energy e gag in the' retJa 
hardware busi eBB in one of t~e 
best locations nd ~andle one bi 
best,. stocks in t is section. 'George 
'Terwilliger baa h~ndIed hea~y 
hardware for a I Siou:lf City wbole· 
sale hardware h~use for years mak. 
ing this his r sidin,g place anld 
Alex has hundl d wh~1t"8ale far1 
ing implementB. E.I P. Olmstt retires from mejrcha~tile bU8ine 8 

and engages extensively io atoe 
bu~inesli5 and h~S several hundre~ 
acres ot land out near: North Platt!e 
which will take his a'ttention. Hre 
will eemov:e to tbat place probabIJf., ancl N~llielland 
Granville,80n of Gep[ge Terwilli- came up from Nor--
ger, now at Carroll, will take a plac~ afternoop. I 

with this firm, aftelf January~, Haag was ov~r ~om Ran. 
The deal transferring t.his business d Ch' , . h h' 

I I spen notF.a~ Wit 10 
waB made sev~ral fnonths ago F. C. OJdenberg. 
while the tran8~er ha~ just take~ 1:1 ' 
place. ' has opeqed'th41 third 

The second firth to in'~oice is th¢, shop et Hoskins'land all 
well eali.bUshed tradesman, Otto ,'seem to have pl~~ti of work. 

Voget, who like E.;P. Olmsted ,ert Templin, Fr~o~ t>hiU~ps, Ot. 
m~lde the deal Bolveral mO.ntbs ago to ~uhl ond Frank Berser +-ere 
wllereby Januar[1 1, C.1\.. Berry an4 Wlnside to attend th, ~ance 
Luther Peterson two bf our wel~ Fr~day night., _ '!', ' 
known young usiuebe men b~- I I 
come his 8uccesors. rotto Vogelt yve thought Sunday afternoon 

,j th*t a minstrel showi bad struck 
has built up by carefll work an1i to.,n, but it was only the M. E, 
enterprise one o~ the ~fine8t hart·;5' . 
ware stocks an~ bU8~neffse88 1 c; ir gOlng to practicr' i 

nortbeastern Nebraskaland Onl,Y r - ±. urbank and bride ~rrived at 
tires on accoufit of his healt~ th~ bome of their' par
Hs will take hie family to Ge - en~s Sut;lday evening an~ will re
many in a few weeks wttere bis 80 tnt, n to their wyom~n~ h~me 800n 
Otto Voget, Jr. will cr,nclude h's aftier N,w Years. ' , 
musicial studies, andl has given a I • 

five year lease o~ the !premises 0 fir an~ Mrs J. J. Williams are' home 
succeeding firm. Thiel is 4 fine 1 - frqm IO"fElr City where t~ey: spent the 

good business tliere. , r. Petereo 'I • 
cation and the new fifm will do a p~t two ',weeks. I 

iB a mecbanic of high order an FOR rrHE HOU~EWIFE 
Mr. Berry ,congratulated hi~se f ; I --, -- I 

that after January I, hl would e ,: Ch.~.4e La.m.P. th~ ~.ew •• t. 
.enior hardware man in town i 'the ner:vest lamps are 8:ymphonletl In 
way of experience, h ving bee ~n and rejoice in the name. or Oban-
with E. P. Olm~ted or sever I ~~~. T~ bow~ are ot 19un metal or 

ye~rs and. is fitted ~en t~ hand e :r~n:: h-:!:~ar~rew:X~?~:! ~:::; 
thl8 parbcular .b. uSln,ss In eve co1ppro lee 'twixt ,la" and china. 
branch, But wl~h th:e advent f Th~ ShaJes or gJe...~ are ot the aamo 
F, L. Neely npon, the stage of hard~ material and ot curious Ide9.1gna. For 
ware action will have \he honor qf e:l:~mpte, one shade Bp~d8 out sift!' 
seniority in tbe hardware bUBines,R and stra!lght l1ke '4 ethnese coaly's 
disputed. : 'I ~ ha~ and .... It ribbed wt~ leb-d. which seta 

At Craven BroB. hareware Btor oft!.tbe .:.rutlful-gr~n ot~h.e coloring. 

they are yet invoicin7'la~d too, t i ~!ta~8nd O~s~:u~~ r :!st~~; 
transfer C. M. Cr~ven sl Interest t pe~ls DlJde ot the 'Bh8d~ green ware. 
F. ~. Neely. Thls deali was mad~e An~the~ amp 'h~s ~ glO~ miade in thIs 
qUIte unexpectedly tq the th pe~l de ign, whIle a t rel: has bowl 
PUblic at least, Mr. Nee~y returne .n~ Sh811n the torm 0 &e,ashells, aU 
from Washington OnlY. the Jatte.r In ~he 10 ely green ChaD

t
8de. reUeved 

part of last week and purchased by the b ck lead and gu metal 
Mr. Craven's int~rest in this firm I J -. ---, , 
becomes again a partner in th~ : CUI,tvate Thln._ CDtlbl,ary. 
same business ne was intereBtep be~~:;:t:r a!:~:~~ m~ :~~;n mr:::,~ 
in under the firm of Chace &,Neely, fiel4, yet,~ prac~cal acq inmnce with 
and sold 1e;l!s th~n a year ago to a cpllectfon ot culinary uten8ils wUl 
Craven Bros. Mr~ Neely evidently nev~r cease to !be or val .; A woman 
has a high opinion of the business alW~., y. a~mire8 a man who ,CBD put on 
an4 of Wayne generally and his a stbrm oor or chop down. a tree it it 
return is well received by the sho1j11d sp 11 the view trom'her favorite 
many old friend and custome-ra. wln~ow, even it the man ~BppenB to 

, ,.. . be the t,reSldent 'Ot something Bnd 
Mr Craven wlll give hiS attenhon could hlr 8om~body to do'it a thou
again to the photograph gallerv mod tim s over. 
where "Craven stands for high yet ho.,. l1ttle u!!le would she have 
grade art work. To MI'. Neely tor:a mar who said with an affected 
after about fifteen years in the lisp; "Oh., I never learned ,to do_things 
business in Wayne the few of that k~d. I really' cQ.o't swing an 
months since be left ~ill really be ax. lIt's, q1I1te out ot my Une, to do any-

. . ' . thing ~ strenuous." a vacahon and hlB return Will be to I L __ ;_ 
enter agaIn into the old work with : A. H emade Wln4o-.... Hop. 
renewed energy. Barry Craven, Y4?u ha~ doubtless seen tlie patented 
the junior brother of the Craven wlnl!ow op tor 88.1e In stores at 71i 
Bros, firm will hold his interest~ cents, w lcb, though: good, w1ll not 
1n the new firms business. last! a gr~at length of tlme. and tbe 

Thus three of Waynes business ecolomlca~ housewife f.esltates at buy
houses change hand~. It speaks Ingi an arUcle which ca~t be war· 
well for them that the deals are all ranted to I last torever, 'A ~ertaln In

ge~' ous liousewlfe looked' and hesl-
t" e wen om~ an rna e er-made between' such parties that! ta d th l t h 'd d h 

the new firms will conduct them 8el~. not nly one w~dow mop, but 
with the same d~gree pf energy tw~ of d1 erent sizes. Iwhlch. although 
that has character~zed them in the not, paten~ed. work ll~e a charni and 
past and built them up to a vaIn- 8a~~tY all re9ulrement~_ For the flrst 
abl~ place in our business affaire ahe took lln old broon::" handle and to 

• I th~ I top ehd nalled a! B~ort strip ~t 
College Note. wbdd. ThtDShecuts~ellargePleceIJ 

I • of' ~otton Stockinet (no !lnty) and cut 
A number of t~e 8tudents are a ;round h~e tn the cen r large enough 

spending the holidays at home. tq ~nsert on the br m handle and 

Miss, Fooisom from Chprry coun
ty ep'ent several days at be College 
last week. ' 

Mr. Lockwood, who.is teaching 
spent- several I days at the 
College last week. 

strung the~ on the h~d.:le i above the 
~~pi~e at end. fo'dln~' flat over 
this I two qr three thl~knesses 88 de
BIr~. T~en with C9tton yarn she 
sttb~hed back and tort~ : the, outer 
atde of stltk, and a nice, window 

I 

Resolved: That by the cruel a- J 

troclon. murder of Brother Mont
gomery, the natives of the Philip. 
pine Islands have -108t a devoted 
friend and the Government an 

Prin. G.~. Hall, lof At1a'nt~, came 
through Wayne ob hiB way home 

stopped off tOI'] 8 day or so. 

John Powers, of Ponca, one of I 
our former students waD~ered back 
to give us the gladl hand this week. I 

Mr' Powers is teaching this winter I' 
cient a8818tant in itM effort8 to ed, 
Dcate. civilize and Christianize 
tbose people. 

Resolve4: Tha t we cherish bis 
memory with sen,&:imentlJ of pro
found e.t~em and affection, that we 
deeply 8.yinpatbi~ with hiB com
paDioD aud relatives in this sad 
bereavement and ,tender to them 
the a.surpDce of our sinc~re 8ym
pathy and condolence, and com
mend to tbat Gospel which he both 
preached and adored in his Hfe, for 
the colleDlation they 80 muclt need 
In tbie bour of trial. 
- .Resolved: That a copy of the ac
tion at Sesslou altd . of t~ reso. 
lution. be forwarded to Mrs, Mont, 
.. omery ~~ hi8 p~rents, brothers 
"qd aistera, and tbat· the), be pub
lJshed in the COUDty paper8, and 
the Herald Pre8by~r." 

Miss Jennie Bell<~ws, of Madieon, 
one of our last summer's studentA I 
but who is teaching now .ent part 
o~ h~r ,vaca~ion v~siting ~r the col. I 
lege. I' 

Santa Claue was a litbe late in 
getting to tbe collejCe but he made I 
up for it when he 14id arrive. He 
brought every on~ 8 pr:eeent and I ' 

then spent the evening with the 1 1 I. 1 

young people. 1 

Prof. Greg2' went to Lincoln the PAB'I'III.um OO~IIIOP. I 

firat of the week. IHe will attend IDOPfU m~de. The tU~t:r8.tlOD ahm 
tbe Teachers' Ass9ciation the latter" the me t,t lett. ~m~let~ !pop a~ 
part of tbe week Jnd will be on rlgb No ed of taking the windows 
hand to alsume p.is legislature out ~ tJ;l re. She could .stan,d out} 
duties the next week. aide ~ch aU In t~e lQ.wer sto~~ 

. I from I the ~und. NeXt she took ~ 
Holiday. dan't 8~eWj to b:ave any croquet ~llet handle I an~, made a 

effect on the arri~al of, lhe new =:;mop with ,which she c(). uld wa8~ 
etudents. We bav~ aklded to our the pper IPart ot the I second IJto17 
roll book during tb~ past week tbe wind ws, w~Cb all bO~k.eepers ~o~ 
Damea of Mr Taylpr':1 of Hoaen81 are 80. seidl: moved ~t~ey 1Dvari 
Miss MeG, riO'. of H~rtington and ably ~tlct. d are '11M) d1 cmCto C13 III trom I the aide. One I lDlB:ke an 
Mr. ~B8tramft, o~ + 8~t~ County_ numtter ~ ba ..... dry oPf 'aDd w 

_I !" orIle. r . and co er flth anTi 

I' 

Janu~ry 6, lD98, I 
all my personsl property 
horses, twp of 'Lhem. good 

aDd one pony, 4' cat.tle coo
choice milch cows and 
aboats that wllI, run 
8. lot of farming 1m

and tools, some bay, 8Om.a 
150 bushels oats, 20 to'aQ bushels 
fine wtatoes. canned frul t, ' 

goods, a 28 acre 'flel~· qf corn 
stalks. somo corn .In the field, etc, 
Everything t,o be' BOld. Terms of sale: 
onC:' y~ars time at ten per oent. interest 
on g.,qd ooles. O. O. BROWN 

E, CUI Dnlngham, Auct.loneer. 
• 

,Sh. ... lf,.. Bale. 

By ~l~ture of an Ord~r of Sale, to me 
dlreoted. Issued by the Clerk the Dis
trict cOurt of Wayne county, Nebraska, 
\1pon a"<lecree rendered therein Pot the 
December 1902 ·term thereot, In an 
action lpending in B,81d court wherein 
8amuJI H. McMa.kln wa.s platn~lfl and 
CharIer Warner, Jay Warner, 
Warn~r, Anna Wai.rner. Hazel WHo,roer 
were defendants, I will on the Second 
day of !February 1962 at ten o'clock ~. 
rn , at I the sou'th front door ·ot the 
court house in Wayne,lnr said county. 
Bell 'to Ithe highest bidder for 'cRsb, the 
followi~g, described real estate, to wit: 
Lots numbered twenty·seven (27), twen
ty-elg~t (28) and twenty-nl.e (29) ID 
block tlvenly·three (23) In ebUege Hill 
addition to the town of, Way'ne, 
WaynJ county. Nebraska, East 
of th~ 6th P. M'J to satisfy the 
aforesaid decree .. the amount due 
thereo, betng 151 .. 25 with inter~Bt at 
o per ~ent. from December 1st 1902, 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 31st 
dal' 01 :Oecember 1902-
I GRANT S. MEARSr Sheriff. 

A IMo.t LI': ... al Off .... 
All o~r farmer readers sbould take 

advanttge of the unprecedented club
bing oftjer w~ thia year ma.ke, which 
eludes 'fit.h this ,paper th~ Iowa Home* 
stead, lts special Farmers' Institute 
Editionl and the Poultry Farmer. Thtlse 
three p~bl1ca~lons .are tha best of their 
class a~d Hbould be In every! fa.rm 
home. ITo thetn we add; for local, 
county and general new~, our own pa· 
pe,r, and muke the price of the four 
one yest only $'1.25. Never before was 
80 much superior reading matter offer
ed for so smaH aD amoun t of money. 
Tbe thrre papers named, whiqh we 
club w~~h our owe" ,are well known 
throughout the west, and commend 
themselres'to the r~~der's favorable at, 
tention upon mere mention. The Iowa 
Homestead is the great agricll:ltural 
and live stQck paper of the west; the 
Poultry Farmer ia the most practIcal 
poultry paoer for' the ,farmer, while 
th'e special Farmers' Institute EditJoos 
are the most practical publications for 
the pro~otlon of ·good farming ever 
pu.bltshed. Take' advRmsge of 
great o~r, as it will hold good for a 
short tile on~Y. Samples of these pa
perl! ma be examined by cautng at 
ttlls offic . ' ! 

P .. of. b ... u 0:_ to LlnGoln 
Prof. If., M. Gregg left Tue8da~ for 

Lincoin lo attend the State Teahbers 
Assoclatlon and get acquainted I with 
the "s.it~atiOIi" this week and i next 
week to ,ssume his duties as repre
sentatlvd of Wayne Bnd Sta.ntoin COUD
ttes In th;e lowe~ h~ose or the Nebraska 
legislature. Mrs.' Gregg will spend 
the winter in Ohio wher~ her pa.rents 
reside. Prof. Gregg is a young man of 
energy and qualJt.ies generally that 
to m8k~ up an able rel>r"', ,eD1,otlve" 
our Interests wlli be taken 
in the ~ough aud"tumble this 
ture will :ma~e of the sta.te's 
Tbere Is much to do and little to do it 
with. There Is need for two or t~ree 
t1mes the amount of money avall.ble, 
tberefor much economy will be' us~d In 
approprlatin~ publio mooey. 'The 
railroad tax problem wIll be up, land 
all .. he bolys who .Icao use them" iwill 
ride On passes, but a ,.majority of 
members of the leg~slature are like 
Prof. Gregg, .quite Independent, aDd 
will tallr along money ~nough. to buy 
their railway tlckets. Some folks 
aileert that Prof. Gregg's selection as 
represeDta.ve was to· -;>lay lotO the 
hands of th~ Normal College and that. 
the reason James Britton, the demo
cratic Domlnee, didn't make & cam· 
palgn was that his selection was made 
knowing, hie di9iocl1oation to seek the 
office '01'. even 'hold ·it. We do not 
thiok there 1s 8Dytblna- to this as Mr. 
Uritton would not allow bis nBme to be 
Uiled in that way'aod we do know that 
Prol. Gr-egg wae chosen by Lhe com· 
mfttee after fully advisIng itself as 
the people's wishes. He la, like ' 
Wayne should ~. deepl,ioterested 10 
the Normal Colleee but Prof. Greg2 hI 
iil Lincoln Lo repreeentlthe people, 
'he Oollege. It 1811reatl1 to .he 
of these conn ties that a mao of 
Greaog'a atB.ading be cboeen 
tbsn chooSe IIOmeons for a property 
quallfJ.catioD I, alone. we have placed 
brains above ~lH8h motl ... ea. We have 

The above reBolutionB were 'held 
hoping to &,Ive the detail., of tb. 
';ervlce.in till' country, but 8,S def
Jnite Q,ew. b~. jUlt reached UI that 
Mr •. MODt~mery will' not return 
for lome m atba witb tbe 
we 4ee ... it , I ... to print' the ... 

lIoak.'n~ . ~cIMIrejt.. . 'Old ca1Iqo Ofi. glngha . ..-
J oba Shannon war IJ town from malt eueUent lllOPII .... that oel~ 

CrrrollSaturday. 1,.1 .... ~~~_j"j1D :"'; =D 
.', Iii 

I' ,. 

to, oon&ratnlate . our.ehes In· 

, 'VIA 

"DIXIE FLlfll'· ROUTE 
> ( 

I ,', 

/. ''11'111 be run from Nebraeira to Plorida, witb throa&fteleep-, ~ 
via Burlington Route to SI. Loul. and tbe "Dixie PI*or" Route 10, Jack- II 

. . 
pers"no,Uy conducted one, and 111 be lil cbarge of ¥r. Geo.: W. Bonnell, 

who I. tborougbly fam' lar with the point. fit linter.~t'.nrou,te'and, 

'i Cairo, Martin, NaBhvUle. Oh~~ ~1l00ga; Atlanta' ~Qd. M~COD' aD;~;; m'a'~ '. 12 ' 
Cb,at1tan,oogB.-j .. here an experienced guide W I conduct the party tt+"0ugh C/llclut'/DaUKB,. 

and other point. of Inter . ,Tbetrlp wUl be ,n Inlere.llnK Bn4 In. 
'\ ;. ,I 

sleeping ca~ space ia sugg6ste • - I . .,1,,',: ,I • 

1I1u.1~altec booklet ol1Uinlng tbp trip at 492 Farll~'" St., Omaba. or write,' ' 
W. H. BRILL. D. P. A~ I. O. R. B., 

Omaha, NeIlR8l<a. ,~ 

S.ttled. ' F .... 8al .. ' ,'. ~ 
Tbe Hutl'ord.Bortlett matter spoken Fltty headot floe ShOats. 'IDq!lI";or • 

o~ lint W8'ek was Bettled when ths Fri- address, J. H. Galli Wayne, Neb. " 

da~ meeting of interested partlea was Ta.k.. N .. tloe. , 
belh. Tbe Bartlett family argued the ., . 
proPriety ot a ssttlement and trbe mo- HavriJg deoided to move to; W¥~fDr· 
tiv~ prompting It was 8troDger than ton next; spring, I will oftOI' for sale \he 
tbel spirit, that' w'ould inelst uponiprose- follow:lo8' property: one good 19, roOm' 
cntton, so it was \settted. We ueder~ house with rood ~Ilar and quarter 
stRod that damages to a. degree i aatis- block of g~~uad, one 7 ra:om ~, ons, 
fao~ory to ¥r. Hufford was teDdered 6 room bouae and ODe 8 room house OD 

by ~r. Bar~lett and wa.!1I a prime mover a quarte.r block, ODe 6~om hOU8Q aDd' 
in the· stepe! toward settlement, coats, a quarter bloak, two lots., on east ad
etci , were also promptly paid by the dition, six lots on college \blU, twenty
derendant who also executed a $500 four acres of good bo&tom farm, land 
pe~ce bond,]a.nd the matter that I~oked aDd numerous artIeI,.. for ~ou86bold 
serious fadefl iDto 0 olmple ao •• ul~,) and aUd tarm u.e. .i J. H. GO,,!" 

Welch Lowry, who kidnapped 
B118wa at Stanton, Neb., 

September and fled. with her to 
Band hlUs where ho left her In an 
most dying coodl.tioD, wa.s arrested 
Omaba, by SberrfT George King 
Stanton county. 

ba~tery cas~. Some have lent 8of1 vlce Notlo •• 
profuselv ~'Dd oondemn Mr HutJord f 

Lowry fell Into a cleverly 
trap, having been decoyed from 
souri to' Omaha where Sheriff 

-for settllnt. but under the' elrcum· To Whom It May Concern: ,. 
stanoes it would seeth beiter to settle Notice Is ,bereby r glvon that ae.left 
and il it we~~ his shoes we were etand- bids wUl be received at the omce of the· 

took him Into custody and lost no 
in getting aboard the train for 
,}{ short time ago the 

heard that Lowry was at 

Inl,{ in we ~uld hope to be Hoked some County Clerk of Wayne county, N~ 
more If thrlae story .ftgures would not. braaka, for the following' sup~Ues, bids 
settle for a pair of black eyes DO,t in ad- \0 be filed on or belore noon of 'he 18th 
vance ina speculation way, put after the day of Janu:~ry, A. D. 1908: 
actual oqcutrence \Ve think It would be 3200 tax re~lpts, printed. and ,BltlDO 

to~ n In MissourI aDd Dan 
poSsible. ' as now In use. " I. 10 record books (3 prlDted. 7 plaiD) 8 

of Stanton. was secretly 
locate ths man. lIn order to 
poSsibilty of escape or delay 
securing requisition papers, 
did not want to arrest Lowry 

ciu-.. Oth. ..... Will Cure qr.patefltfiatopener,B}ron&Weston 
. ' You. 40 Ibs. with canvaS ja.okets. 

souri, especIally aB he was not sure I 

his Ide;ntity. i 'i 
By ~etting Lowry drunk, he per

suaded him to come to Omaba. Fro 
this point he sent word w SherUY Ki 'g 
wbo arrived in Omaha' MOllday nigh. 
Chambers and Lowry wert} found 11 

Klondike saloon, where they we e 
havin2' an uproarouel 

you can't' prevent a poisonous herb 
frdm growing by cutting off its lea.ves. 
Nehher can you pre~ent a disease -+rom 
gojnlng grouDd by ge'tlngl rid, of Its 
sy~pt.oms.' With 10tB of mEdicine all 
tbf.y do is to just ease tbe pain Cor a 
wbjUe Bnd leave the sutJerer In hopes 
that'he Is cur~d, aDd then he finds to 
hi~ sorrow, after the lull~ng ,effec1s of 
the trasby medicines have worn off, 
that the trouble is worse that before. 
A .pe4iclne to be of any real good 

King perceived that tha ma mu~t upUft tbe dIsease, root Bod 
Lowry and plaoed bim under, a. bra.nch and all· Cascarine does tbis. 

rest. A reward of aI~OO for Lowry's a It goes rigbt to the seat of the dlse~e 
rest and $200 addltionallf he i8 convi _ and overcomes and throws it out of the 
ted will be paid by Stant')n county. I system forevel'. You need never, while 

Last Septeoober Lo~ry broke in~' there is a box of Cascarine to be bad, 
the house of W. S. Bo,rdn~r at Stant'.' ba troubled with constlpi.tion, iodi.res· 
"nd entering the apartments of Anqa tlon, flatulency, dyspepaia, and maDy 
BUawa, the domestic, dragged h~r HId attendu"nt upon a torpid and slug-

the house and escaped with !h~r gisb liver end kidneys 'and a weak and 
iIi· 'J!i inactive digestive system. Get' y~ur 

in a buggy. Lowry took h s v ct m II." stomach and bowels in order. C8s~ar. 
to the sa.nd hills, and after repeated~jf ine will soon do'thiat sDd you will find 
aSliaultina' her, fled. The girl wf that tbose sufferIngs you have so long 
found in a pitiable condi~ion. ii and needlessy endured. are en~ed at 

Lowry avoided his pursuers ontil ~!8 last. Your bowels will become reguliar 
was arrested in Omaha,-O~aha New~, your liver and kidneys perCorm their 
December 24, 1 nalural function, as they Bhould. your 

• t headache, dizziness and belching' of County s"g .... Be.t~ 
Reoently we gained a bit of inform~. 

tion from Hans E. HanBe'J. who h~ 
tile Way ne con tracts for ~h~ 
beet sugar fac.tory since 189~ 

is pretty well post·ed on the larmr 
end of the beet sugar situatio~. 

Mr. Hansen said: That the acreag~ 
here for this year was about 150 ' acres~ 
that ~he yield was about 1500 tons 01' 

ten tons to the acre at $4 per ton, the 

wind a.fter eatillgj your bad breath and 
Inability to sleep'ot Dlght-oIl will dis
appeal' and with their disappearanoe 
will come the health that w1l1 make 
another mil.D 01 you, Don't delay any 
longer. Pu-t a stoP to your unneceS· 
sary sufferings-unnecessary when Cas 
carine wllL so resdily cure you-and 
give Cascarlne the credit of ODe mhre 
added to its loog list of cures. Casqar
ine at druggists'. 50 cents. For sale' at 
Raymond's Pharmacy. . 

Notloe of 8e ..... lnll. 

price, p&.ying a fair profit ove~ 
aDd above the cost or raising, whioh~ 
IDcludlDg reDt of laDd Is about $25 pe~ 
acre. Some few beete reached as high!, 
as e4. 42i per acre as the company paid To Frank Eltuing, Ima Elmiing, 
twent,Y-five cents per ton for each pe~ Lewis A. Kellerand all persOns inter. 
cent. test over fourteen per cent. thei Cfted in the estate of John Elmin&, Cle· 
basis of the contract, however $4 caughtl 01'8sed. ' 

I On preientation of the petition here· 
most oC them. Some fi.:ldS Ylel~el~ BBI inaCter speS(ifled, it is hereby orde~d 
high as fifteen tons a~ B~me.; aS

I 
tbat Frank Elmlng, ImaElmlng, LeWis 

low 8S s.lx tons :per acre. r. an sen , A. Keller aDd all persons Interested ;In 
said he thought the' past B60S00 tool theestate of ' 'John Elming, deooB8ed" 
wet for, the beets, they died down In b otlfi d that on the 220d day bf 
the tops and in sev6r~1 wa,Ys fa.iled tol N::emb:r, 1902, Phebe A. Elming, ad .. 
equal the crop la~t year 8nd

h 
io ma~y! ministratrix of !laid estate, flled ber 

years past. The wet west ell' sure Y petition In the distriot oourt of Wayrte 
prev.ented any cultivatlo:

f 
""o:e B:::::~ county, Nebraska, the object add 

days in the early part ld h' b Ii prayer of wbich are to obtained a deer,s 
wben cultlvatioll shou ave ee authorisiog and directing' her 8S ad. 
done." He said, too, that beet raiser8 ministratrix or said estate, to e:loou,e 

could be rea.Bonab~~ 8:~~ of a: :::~~a:f i(and dellver to Lewis A. Keller 8 deed 
they ~et M per \ ~ ,conto.lnlng full colfenantB of warranty 
cro~ or better. The tops too are 'goo I and conveying to him the :tonowlngd~. 
~eed and worth consideritg, in th: ! scribed real estate, to wit; the east one 
profits, ma.ny shippers ru~ 0 too muc 'half of the south west quarter of 860-
"top" 00 thetr beets they sh~P' thher:~y tlon five and all that part lying west of 
paying freight on a commod ty taB \ the middle of LoglJon Creek of the Houth 
a loss to them her~ as well ~ an ex* I east qua.rter of Section five, 811 In town
pense in, shipping and for whlch they lab1p twenty-si.x, range four, east of the 
receive nothing as i: is ~~Oked ~If ~e Islxth prlnoipa.l meridian, In pursuance 
gross weight of the r s Ipmenta. e of the terms or a written contract dated 
asked Mr. Hansen his ~ptnion regard- AUjl'ust 20 1902 between the said John 
tng the tariff ~ it elfec~ sugar_ beets Elmlng a~d the' said Lewis A, Kener; 
and the farmer. His oplolon is nrac- said deed to be delivered upon the fun 
tloal. He sald he did not pr,et8nd to payment of the coDsideraLlon provIded 
kn9" the beet su2'ar factory s profits (or in aald wrItten contraot. 
b~t .that be observed. .tbe buUding _of It Is further ordered tba~ said petl. 
sug~r ifactorles contlnued w.herever Ion w1l1 be heard at the court room of 
beets could be'raised and tbat under aid court In 'he cQurt house at Wayne, 
the old processes ~here might have n sald Wayne county on tho 2nd day 
been more, doubt of a profit In beet pI Februl\ry, 1903. at 2:00 o'clook p. m. 
sugar fro~ U beets but tbat with the pr 8S 800n thereafter B8 the SBme oan 
latest i~proved machinery be thought ~ reached. . - -
t~s factories could aDd would pay I 'it. Is further ordered. that notioe of 
a better price, and too, under ths ~he pendencY ol'aatd petition and"Or the 

cODd1tl0n~ of high priced ·]and time and place above fixed lor tbe 
wages. beets can not well ~ earinR' thereon be given by public .. 

raised for le8B 'LhaD, the present Ion f6r six suoce8slve weeb In, the 
price. His opinion was t~at taritJ bad AYNE REPUBLICAN,'~ wee~ll' l;IeW8-
11,,10 to do wllh .hl. phaBE! 01 It. Mr. per published 1D WaYDe, In eald 
HaDBen'S oplnloa IB that sugar bee~ aunt)'. Dated thl. lit day 01 Deoem-
ralalng'ls an eetabliehed In~ul!I'rl beee 1',1902. J .• F. B?~' 

one Wayne county may feel qul~ Judie of, uid oourt. 

~~ ~~~d ~ ~~D~e. 

12 copies Nebraska S,a'utes 100II. 
30 chattel mortgage files. (100 stubs) • 
iii assessora 8Qbeduls files (150). 
2000 lithograph warrante, ip, 2 bOoks. 
y doz. invoice ftles (Brown '& B ,as'" 

ley). " 
7 doz. road overseer's record aDd - re-

turh books. " 
100 road oyerseers returo booke. 
25 Dame tabs, 13 twp. tab8, 1 set al· 

phabet tabs. '&Uleather, for tax HB~. 
8 reams "Dundee legal, 16 lb., ' num-

bered lines, 
2OQ'teversibie envelopes, prlnted. 
1000 blotters, 4.x9t. ' 
100 fi,guring pads; one sids ruled. 
200 figurlng1 pa.da 81x4-1-, one, side 

ruled. 
1000 blotters. cuI 4h12. 
Full sDeot blaDks per 100; each IIj<I!fL~; 1, 

tlonaI100. 
t sheet blanks per 100; eocb ad<jltlon

all00. 
t sheet bl ... ks per 100; eaoh Addltloll-

01100. 
• sheet blank. per 100; each addltjon-

01100. . 
All :\0 be ~rjnted on both slde8~ ta~ 

bed, printed on paper- equal to ·Dundee 
legal, BDd in s,uch form 118 . .'may be ~. 
quired by the different county omcers. 

Statements per 1000. 
Letter heads per 1000. 
Note heads pe'r 1000. 
Envelopes, No. 6f, high cut, white 

wove, XX quality, with return card, 
per 1000. 

Eovelopes, Nb. 10, htgh cuti white 
wove. XXXX best quality, with return, 
card, per ]cOO. . _1 

Envelopes. No. 10, hleb cuL Manilla, 
XXXX, with return card, per 1000. 

Circulars xIO,' print paper, per 100; 
each addltlooal100. 

PrlDted postal cards. per 100. 
. 8000 ba.llots, official Bnd sample, i of 
each. . 

8 boxes typewriter paperr 8.113, oolon 
skin. I 

6 boles typewl-lter vaper, Sx13, me
dium. 

6 bozes typewriter paper, 8xI3, hea
vy. 

100 Bheets carbon paper, 8.113. 
l dozen typewriter ribbons, 2 Denlt' 

mON and 4 Oliver. 
One bottle T. W. 011. 
10 doz. cork tip bank peuholde .... 

Tower's Pl!ltent_ 
Spencerian petne, per IrosB. 
PerkiDs pens, per gross. 
Aaron's pens.' per grosH. 
Vanadium pe~s. per g1"08s. 
1 gl'OiIs A. W ~ Faber ~ncUs No.5, 

rubber tips. 
i gros. Hordtmuth copylnr penoU. ' 

No. 77. 
2 gross Dixon hex. ponoll • .No. 8. 
2 gross Dixon round penolla No.8. 
t 24-loch rubber ruler. 
2 12·1nch rubber rulers. 
.. doz. steel erasers, one blade, Welt

enholm, ivory handle. 
i doz. steel erMers, two bl.ael, Vf Bit 

eohotm, 1vo~y handle. 
-I- doz. Towsr·s multlplu: rubbel'l No. 

~' -.1 
i doz, A, W. Fober Ink and poDoll 

et'aseril~ 

'j- doz;aut. Ink stands, Davia, No, 5. 
1 dflz. J)yramtd pins. 
4 boxes. E Faber ~ar. baDd· .. No. llliO 
3 grOBB Faber j v..,. bands. 
l,doz quarts Arnold'. ink. 
1 doz, q uarw Arnold 's coprinl' ink. 
I quart rose pink ink. ' 
The county re;er'lee the rJ,h. ~ r&-

j-3ot; any and all bids, and the rllb" to 
receive only .uoh amount. of 'b,e a,bove 
• :pjlllel as may beo.-cl.l'l!d by.b •. ..,uD
tv clerk, ODd, aD, amouot, onIere,l Ip 
e~ .... 01 the abova: amouDIo .hall be 
flRu'!14 at .he .. me prl.. II ,hat de· 
",,,Ibed ID Ihe ,bid. All hlcIo '" "" mad. 
011 blank. furnlahed by oooD'1 !c~~rk. 

BUT BltoWN, q.uaty~.:l<. , 



THE WAYNE NATIONAL BANK SHE H.\S CURED THOUS.\NDS 
. GIVEN UP TO (ue 
WAYNE, .!EBRASKA. ~ 

w.E.BrOWft.P .... P.L.MlUer.V.Pre •• DR. CALDWELL 
B. F. Sw ••. CashIer. OF CHICA60 
o. A. kll\a~8'.t. Ca •• 'er. P~actlc:lna Aleopathy, Homeopalt.y, EI.Ci~ 

CAPITAL .....••.•....•. ;.. I 50,000.00 trlc and General Medicine 
SURl."LUS AND PROFIT .. : • 10,000.00 Will, by requ.~pr01esj'lonIlIlY 
DEPOSITS ................ 100,000,00 WAYNE, NEBRA&KA. " 4°10 . Boyd Hotel, 

~ Ie THURSO.\Y, JAN. J5~~903. ' 

~: Interest Paid On Time Cer:- returnln![ e~~~ ~o~~ ~~.!k~: Consult 

tificates Of Deposit.. her Whll: :f~.:'.:'l.0rtlJ,nity 

retty busy 
Now-... --

to be measured for their Emits, 

but we will be busier la.ter on. 

Th~ best work. the fresbest 

goods. Don't wear that old Buit. 

The 
Tailor ••••• 

AN NGEMETS 
ILLINOlS CENTRAL RAILROAD , 

CUBA !~~i~oi~ C~b~tr~iillE~eC::e 
Chicago, St. Loui~l .Cincinnat.i and 
Louisville Jatr.uary 23, 1903, ~'each~ng 
same points on tbe return E'ebruul'.v 2 
A delightful voyage at!l'oas the Gulf of 
Mexico, a six days' stay Oil the Island 
of Cuba, including a visit tn Mantanza.!:l 
HavtLna, the valley of toe Yumul'i, the 
C~velj of Belle Mar aDd other interedt· 
Ing points under the escort of the Am
erican Tourist Association. Rates 
from, the points mentioDed will be $160 
forlrho round trip, which amount will 
inelrtlde all exp,!Dses everywhere. Jtin· 
erurie~, dying full pa.t'ticulars, of 
local Illinoi~ Central agent. 

MARDI GRAS ;,ru~~s o;i 
New Odeans 00 February 24, 1903. 
it exctlr!don ratee will be in effect to 
Ne,jV Orleans on' specific dates which 
your local ticket a.gent will be able to 
adVise .you. 

NEW ORLEANS ~se~ 
lightfully unique city tal' the tourist to 
Vi:Ht, Winter,tourist rates now in -ef
fect. Double daily service and fast 
steam· heuted vestibule' tralnrl with 
through sleeping ea.rEl, buffet library
smoking car service and all meals en
route in dlnlng cars. Ask for illuB
t!'il-ted buok on New Urleans. 

MEXICO ;I~ur ~~~ll W~I~~~ 
~~~~~fl~~~~f:t t~:R~,~~~i~~:, O~Wt l~ar:~ 
Chicago January 2', 1903.' Tickets in
clude all expeD8e~, railway, sleepIng 
ana dining car fares, hotels, carriages, 
etc 

FLORIDA W~;~r~?\I~~~f~; 
CRr k-oes, St Louis to Jacksouvllle, and 
Chicago to Nashville, the latter can· 
fleeting enroute with through Jackson-

{J !~~~ Z~l~~~'b~a~~o~~~i~nd ~~I~~et87iB 
CAI,IFORNIA ~er~og:\: 
dupted Weekly excursion cars through 
to Loe A ngetos and San Franci~co as 
'rollow~: 'Via New Orleans and the 
Solnhern Route every Wednel!day from 

-... ehlcauo; every ''fuesdI:lY and Friday 
~m Cincinnati. Via Omaha and the 
.onic Itoute every Frl,day nie-ht from 

Chicago, J 

HOT SPRINGS, AR
KANSAS b~;o~~~we~~eeb~nl~ 
cago anu. Hot Springs, carried on tbe 
Central'ij fast Pullman vestibule "Lim· 
ilf'd" tl'ain Send (or book describing 
thifl most wonderful of hea.ttb aDd 
pleasure resorts. 

Full Particulars f~;ce[:~ 
above can be had of agents of the IlIi
Dois Cputral, or by addressing the 
nearest of the undersigned represeDta· 
ti ves ef the Centl·sl. " 

-A. H. HANSON, G. P. A., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

J. F. MERRY, A. G. P. A .• 
(A.PI' 1) Dubuque, Iowa. 

. ~ 

..'. FARMING 
IN THE SOUTH 

The Passenger Department ot the Il· 
linois Central Railroaa Company is is
uing monthly cir~ular8 concerning 
fruit growing, vegeta.ble gardening. 
~()~k raislog, dllir.\'i~g, etc., In tbe 
sta" of Kentucky,.. West TeDDessee, 

DR. CALDWELL limite her practice to the 
s~ial treatment of disoosee of the Eye, Ear, 
Nose, 'fhroat. Longe. Female Disoolles, Dilleaees 
of children and aU Chronio, Nervoull and,Borgi
oal Diseases of a curable natore. Early con. 
snmptiou, Bronohitis, Bronohial Catarrh, 
Headaohe, Constipation, Stomaoh and Bowel 
troublell, Rheumatism. Nearaligia, Sciatioa, 
Bright'll Disease. Kidney Diseases. lljSOOBss of 
the Liver and Bladder. Dizzinellll, Nervoullnees, 
Indigestion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, 
Slow Grow~ng in Children a.nd all Wasting Dis
eases in Adults. Deformities, Ulah Foot. Curva
ture of the Spine, Dillpaeas of the Brain. Paraly
BiB. Heart Disease, ·1)ropsy. Swelling of the 
Llmbs, Strictnre. Open Sores, Pain in the Bones 
Grannlar Enlargemente and all long Iltanding 
diseases properly treated, "'-

• Blood a.nd Skin Dlsea.ses. 
Pimple£! Blotches Eruptions Liver spots Fall_ 

ing of the hair Eczema Throat weers Bone paine 
Bladder troubles \\ eak back Barning urine 
Passing nrine too often. The effeots of ooneti_ 
tntiODfl.1 sickness or the taking of too mnoh in
jnrious medici.ne receives soorching treatment, 
prompt relief and 0. oure for life. 

Diseases of WOmen fie Irregular menlltruation 
Falling of the womb Bearing down pains Fe-
male diaplacsments Lack of sexual tone Leu
corrhea Sterility or barrenness, oonsult Dr. 
C!lIdwell nnd she will show them the Cfltule of 
their trouble and the way to become oured. 

Cancers. 60lter. Plstula.. Diles 
and enlarged glands treated with the lIubcntions 
njection·method. absolutely without pain and 
without tho 10s8 of a drop of blood, is one of her 
own di6coTeries.and is really the most scientific 
method of this advnnoed age. Dr. Caldwell haa 
praoticed her profeseion in Bome of the largest 
hospitals throughout the conntry, Mhe hall no 
superior in the treating and diagnolling diseasell, 
deformities. etc. She hll81utely OpCtleJ nn office 
in Omnlm where she will spend u portion of ouch 
week treating hor IllIlllY patients. No incurable 
CReOI! aocepted for tr~8tmflnt. Consultation. ex
amination Illl~dvice, one dollar, to those ill. 
rerested. 

DR. ORA C. CALDWELL & CO,. 
Omaha. Neb. Chicago. III. 

ILLINOIS G,ENTRAL 
RAILROAD 

CHICAGO & NEW OR: 

LEANS LIMITED 
Exclusively 8 Pullman Train from 

Chicago. 

Faster Time 
Effective December 7. the Chicago 

and New Orlean~ Limited, fast veati~ 

bule train, will be split out of Chicago, 
running from Chicago to Memph1s 8S a 
Pullman oar train only. Train No.3, 
the Limited, carrying only Pullman 
sleeping cars, dining cars and buffet li
brary car will leave Chica~o daily at 7 
p. m tor Memphes, Hot Springs, Nash
ville, 'AtlantB, Jaoksonville, and arriv
ing at New OrleaDs at 7:40 p. m. the 

day. No cos«J!.lpassengers will be 
taken on it, the:r~.heing carried t~ those 
points on new' train No. 25 having 
coaohes only and ·lea.ving ChicBgo I 

5:2"5 p. m. daily and arriving at New 
Orleans at 7:4.0 p. m. the next day. 
This coach trllip will 801 ~o carry au t of 

the San Francisco Excursion 
Steeping Car running via. New Orleans. 
In addition, the New Orleans Sp€icial, 
fast day train, ~ith thrbugh sleeping 
and buffett-Jibrary carp, and serving all 
meals in dining car, will leave Chicago 
daily at 10 B. m. and arri ve at New Or. 
leans at 1(':55 next morning, connected 
with the Sunset Llmiteu. of the South. 
ern Pacific for Houston, San Antonio 
and San Francisco, the Sunset Limited 
leaving New Orleans daily at 11:55 a. 
m. Tickete and further informatIon of 
railroad ticket agents. 

A. H. HANSON. G. P. A. 

L ady 
agents wan.ted 

Send us the names and post
office addresses of ten of your, 
lady friends and ten cents, aud 
we will mail to you postpaid, 
two ouoces of our tripple ex· 
tract - standard odors - per
fume in concentrated form. 

Toilet Supply Co., 
L.,.ra.yette, Indla.na.. 

. Kuhl. 
Ralph jand Henry 

Sunday at home. 
'Dr. J. ie. Cla.rk, eye 

be at W~yne, February' 
Don't fail to see 

Boy" a.t ,he opera. house! 
uary 6. ] ! 

Miss Cfra Whitney I 
at home eturning to ' 
Carroll uJillay. 
If you . ould like a 

Swiss ch,ese, call at 
cents ~ pound. 

insurance cotnp.,*~es P"f 
promptlY-~' Ask BlUy 
W:m. Pie eostook. 

&ee the great double Juartetj', the 
best in th+ entire west, a~ 1 the 9pera 

1I!",e Ja?uary 12. I ' I 
ome Stanton parties ~a.ve been 

je ked up !for taking ralltra C01,I and 
given five ~ollar fioes. I 

~t will p~y you to visit *'~ndell'4 new 
stdre. HIe 5 and 10 cent eJunters con
taip. many !attractive b8ro/~ns. 4] 

:lit was trenty-two belo zerd last 
FrIday morning with ~ 'I' lting ~" orth 
west wind, Isay maybe it ftSn't c ld. 
Ifarmers:~T am Agent fo the arm-

M~tual of ~incolD. I ' I 
" tf I GR4Nf MEA~. 

liiisB El1~ Leahy I teRf~er In' the 
W~sner sch<jlols, is spendi~g her tacs. 
tion here w~th her broth~'rJ. 'l"'. L~ahY. 

Promise tour wife yo~ I will J quit 
sw~aring an!l provide her! \flth S~eepy 
Eye flour t?e comi~g Yf)Qr. Rur del 
sellis it.' I 

A crowd of Baptist ~obng pJople 
dro~e out In a bob ~led to: tIlte Rob1rt. 
son home to spend the ~v~nlng'l All 
repprt a jolly time. 

dpera HOfse TuesdaVI"~anuarr 6, 
"A Messenger Boy," If I ybu mi{:l it 
~oulwm certainl, miss itJ Sfdon't nis8 
It. : Reserved seats now 9n aale tj P. 
L, Miller & son's grocel'l'\ S reo 

Make a resolve for the ~e Year :that 
you quit using poor oil a~d 'un8atiw.f~C~ 
torY flour. Ralph HundellliB selling 
the best oil and as '5ood ~ fi ur a'l~ tbe 
worJd produces at a modera.te prlc . 

One hnndred barrels. !Of~MICb gan 
a:oples at Brookinge' groc,er , the v . are 
Balqwins. Greenings. 13el Floter. 
Wagner, Northern Spies Rnd 0 bel' 
Choi;ce va.rities. Don't bU,hror ap les. 
See them. i I:> 

The mU6ioal event of t~e season Iwill 
be the Orpheus Jubilee Slng~rs. They 
are c:)mposed of a doubleJ q~artet rnd 
a. fine accompanist. They, are Ithe 
fine~t musical I\ttra.tion I eV.rr in the 
city.: One night, Janua~y ~.:2. prjces 
25, 35 and 50 cents. I 

Tqe very handsome a04 hU~tlingfdi' 
tor of the Carl"Oll Index i~ rapo l'ted to 
be se,rtousiy contemplatiqg m,atrim ny. 
Wayne will watch these cont~mplat~ ~s 
with: keen interest and wlll afree t~ do 
the proper thing to Elmer when ~he 
happy time arrives. i I 

Th,e Cripple Cr~ek N~ws lh8S ' the 
following to say of the O~phe s Jub~lee 
Singers: The, sInge s Show~d th~m· 
selv~s worthy of their re~ut~~ioD, fut 
the favorite ot the audience, was r. 
Charles H, Downs, the b.sso'i He 9 og 
in pelrfeet style i Jude's '"'Dee in the 
MinJ," 8nd to ~ unanqnou ench_,fre 
rendered "The Owl"'hy f\ddoms. T~en 

aUdie.nce wasn't satisfied 'until he sang 
in cliarming style "Th~ Ho y Cit

r
" 

At tlie Opera House one:nlgn , Jan. 12, 

Congress has pa~sed Do ~ure 'food b II. 
72 to 21. and if it doe. n1t 1>:; into a 
plgeQn bole in the senate t is alQne 
w1U be worth the conyenln of ~ur 
representatives. We are imposed u on 
by food adultr.rators so much that we 

mus~ not think that mos,.~ of tie trou~le 
has been met by' curbing the leOma~g
erine manufactUrers. We ge corn· ob 
meal in our ~uckwheat !fiour and p n
cake, flour generally. eorn~c b flavdr 
tranaforms gluoose ioto! IIPu~e maple 
syrup" with a Vermon,t lab e on lit. 
Fllled cheese is one of the amnable 
prod?cts of ~~honest" I 
ies. These Bre but a few 
of de~eptioD8 that are ~o 
robbery aod would not Ibe tOlerated a 

in Germany. I 

Latt week we may ha.ve done an 
iojus ioe to one of our leading business 
houses, surely one of dur be~t adv~r
tising customers, in sJ>eaklnr' of th~ 
\'2 Johns" advertising as 8n r'ritaUing 
cau6~ of the HutJard.$artlet matter, 
WithO. ut'in any way explaniog~that Pf~t 
of th\3 matt€'r tully. , No o~e 8ho~ld 
take ptfens~ at anythidg said' in their 
advertising and, we. p~esumetso 
than I stating so, taking fo 
everyone would know! this. he , 
tie me. n of tbl's firm are m08t Iconsider. 
ate of the tee'llngs of ~ll and \\fould ~ot 
injul'e the feelings, of 0. single indtvld. 
ual b~ their advertisirg, Thky adlPt 
a strilking style u8U]ally, uJe qua nt 
philo~opby, a veln of humor, and 10 io 

of m~.re thl}n ordlnary. force fn their 
invlt.\lotJon't.o hu.}e.rs-J.-but D ver any. 
thing une should take excepti ns to .. ~ 

If iou work for a man, In heaveb~s 
namel work for him. If he ~ays 
wages that supply you bread and 
work Ifor him, speak. well of htm. 
well 6f him, stand b)' him and stand 
him ~nd stand by the ins tit tion 

::;ef~:~idn~tt~~r: i:o; ~~:kIdD:~: 
. Mlfl 'issinpi B Bnd Loulsla.na. Every 

fl\rmor'or home·seeker wbo will for
W Ird hla nalIlo and u..ddress to the un
'l~tllgnOd, will be malled tree ciruulars 
N 8. ·1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 and other8 as 
I. ey" are publiBhed from month to 
... ~. J. F. MERRY, A.IJ. P: A •• 

------------- the tiime, and then the rest of 
,Next Sunday morning Rev. Weldon work 'against himl l would 

-,.A.pr.30) _ Dubuque, Iowa. 

TELL OFYOUA 

.i •.•• WANTS 
IN .,.,. 

RepultUcan WanJ Column. 
a Lift' •• , to c •• t. I. 

WluIt .,r' . "' ••... :'1)' It \ 

of the Baptist c.hurob will preach the dividtd ~ervice or none. If 
6fth in th~ies 01 serie8 of sermons pinch!, an ounce of loyalty .. ' 

the'Social Teachings of Jesus," pound of cleverneB8. If Y011 
subject "Jesus Law for the Settlement fy, condem:' and etereally 
of Peraonal Controversies; of Labor w'by, lresiirn your· position, 
and Capital Controversies." you are outside damn, to 
"And God 8han make devinely real content. But I pray 

'l'he highest (orms of thine ideal." you are a, part of an 
Uod'B ideal for UB and Ruth are the condJmn It. Not that you 

.ubjects ror t.he 6rst 8Q.bbath at the new the Institution-Dot i th.t-b~' 
year. at, the Presbyterian church. you dfsparage, t"'e cOncern r . 
Good singing. You and your you a e a part, 'ru disparage. O~.,,8I;lU. 
..... woloome. -Til Phlll,tluo . . 

i ' 

, i 

" 

, 

W. A .. Ivory'. dentist" 

F~l"~ trndS bought ~d. 
II. Kohl • 

List Yiur f.rm. with Phil H. 
HIlS ~arg st liBt. " Sells D;IOlt laud. 

A ,nil ~ euy term&, cb'olce 160 
miles rrrm Wayne. See Phil Kohl. 
Pure :~aple Syrup and al~ kiDds 'of 

pure cake flour at RUNDBLL'S. 

For' t~~atment of ohronic' dl~ 
electric' tEt~ent go 1'.0 Dr . .Neim~n. 

Mrs.. • , ,W. Allison, of LIons, 
spen~ -9 ristmas week with Mr8. ~. B. 
Russell 'I~ this cUy. 

Mr:. E. rereOD, of Omabal a graduate 
of the ~ormal College class ot '951 vt8-
ited in this olty Mondoy. 

ComiD~ jA Messene'er Boy at the 

Qpera hOlS~' Tuesday, January 6 
Watch fO t~e big band parade. 
~or a.b d taste in the mouth take 

Chamberl i~'B Stom8.Qh and Liver Tab.. 
lets. For sUlle by Raymond's Pharm
aoy. 

Nels Jo neon will read. thts paper 
the coming year. He Is one Wayne 
oounty's s~oces8ful farmers and stank
men. 

Talk abopt "rushlng the can" it 
oompa.re wlth the oU cans that rnsb to 
Runde1l's tp be filled wi~h that good 
coal oil. ] 

Miss Ma~te Wallace ha~ ~een spend. 
ing Chr:istlIjl.A.S at her home ihere -dur
ing the vao"tiou of the Pierce Bcbools 
where ebe t~ teaching. 

The nex~ attraction is !SweeL'S .A 
MessengeJ;,::boy Co: 16 people BDd 16 

elegant waJdrobes. big band and or
chestra'at be opera house, Tuesday 
January_ 6. . 

<?ongress a!l Robinson Is recovering 
from his att ck 01 apPsQdioiB, but will 
not be ~ble t6 attend 80'y Dt the present 
sessiou ~f co~gree. s. His condition wa.e 
very da:nger~ur3 for a few daYB. 

We ~Iish ~ ext60d ou~ most eal'nest 
and he rfelt' thanks to all the kind 
friend.s,and elghb?rs who 8Q ably as
sisted 1Urlng; the slcknelis aod death of 
our wi{ and fDother.-C, C. Brown and 
family. I 

In lh~ p.~t ~."[ days M. S. DavIes bas 
aold onr six oftavei black walnut case 
or15an~ Peter Kane, one five octa.ve to 
S. M. wens ~Od aix octave oak Cbse 
to t,be Berg rotbers, These are all 
fine in~~rum~ I ts and are a ,!reat addi· 
~ltion ~ the f,0mes they enter insur. 
109" mally haPty hours. 

The week 0 concerts given her'e by 
your O~phells ubilee SI.ngers was 
of the ~obt sa~i~fllctory weeks of en
terta.injDlents ~ver given at our park, 
the att~ndanc~ each night being laree 
and t4e aud1ence appreclatlve, and 
would be pleas!ed to l!-rra!lge with you 
for a return d~te la.ter in tb~ I!eason.
J. H. Burne. Q-eneral Manager Lincoln 
Traction Co., Lincoln, .Neb J,anuary 

at Opera H9use, pl'ices 25 85, 00 ct~. 
Ralph Rundill has .just put in a "fool 

~jroof" system of ga'J ,lighting similar 
the one a~; rhel u~ Johns". c.l()thlng 

store, This 19.~ dandV light, makes a 
sf ore light liS day and is the most eco
nomical' light ~ade 'for the Qmount· of 
Bervice rendered. He has also iDstalled 
a new display c~se one of the finest one 
ever seen io a grocery st'or~, .it Is a 
dandy, whOrl you drop in t)Je store just 

Brl~ht ond' 
Prot. a.re in Lincoln attend-
Ing the Te8.Che~s AS80oiatloD. 

~ lady tn I Chicago: seat Missionary 
E. B. Young 81S pou~ds of candy to 

amqng the p ttle people in 
country Su~day Soho~ls on Christmas. 

Editor Fennel of the Pender New 
Era, a candidate fori the deputy oil 
inspecwrship, was in: Wayne Tuesday 
looking up ihfluence ~hat would land 
the, plum.: I 

C. E. Bartlett lett Vfejn~@da* for the 

:::::s~o~~~ ~h~~~t~!:I~r:~::: a few 

paper sent te him and! will keep posted 
on 1000.1 aira.trs durJnglhis west~rn trip. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Cal Ritchie wIn. cele~ 
bl'ate their teen:th wedding anc1versary 
Thursda.y etening a, their' pleasant 
country h,ome southwElst of th~s City. 
QUIte a nufuber of ifriends !will be 
present. I ' i 

Ask your nelghbor:s what kibd at 
flour they ar~ ,using. 'I Perhaps: it is 
Sleepy Eye whl?h is made from north~ 
ern wheatl Wijy not have the best~ 
it coste no mo;rei A g~arantee :0:0 the 
back of everyIBB?k,. E9tire satisfaction 
or your money ~efun~e~_ 

Dr. Ca.ldwelt wtll be ihere Thursdav 
Jan. 12. ThlB is two weeks later than 
her regular four wet,ks date would 
bring her he:rr' Ibut owln/i: to the' holi· 
day I!eason she s~t her : date as. above 
and will meet, her patlenUi and. friends 
theD 1 one day io~ly, at t~e BoSd hote~. 

We wer\3/ldndly remembered a few 
8.ays ago by Jacqh }I"auss, of Thowvii.le, 
I1lion1s, with ~ a. dollar for t.his paper 
until Thanksgiting that is 'coming. 
Mr. FauiS ha~ ipterests' ltnd relataves 
In this county, south of Wakefield snd 
wishes to keep p~sted on Wayne coun· 
ty R"enerallY. I 
~~any homes will open tomorrow in 

keeping ·with the pretty New Yeal"s 
custom. Among otber~ the Baptist 
church parson1age will b~ open to _the 
friends, who have so generously aided 
them In their recent Improvementsl for 
an iuspection of ·the pretty parsonage 
and inform!!.l v~s't .• 

ft.ea.. ~s~~te T~a.naf.ra. 
Rea) estate tranefe,s tor the two 

weeks endIng December. 30, 1902, re
ported by I. W'f' Iter, bonded a.bstrac-
ter, Wayne, Ne raska: ! 

D D Clark: to 'A Tucker s ~f ,ne 

12-27.2 .... J .} ........... "I" i .. $2665 
W H-Lucas et 0.1 to Ed Stephons' It 
,.17 )8 blk 5 ~ P's ad Wior3idtL. 800 

Sarah B Nicnols to John W Nich-
ols n of nw '19·26·4 .......... 1 ..... 8000 

Isaac Reece to ilfowell Reece It- 9 

WWWWWWWW _I'" 

beghmiTj,g of each year everyone shoj,tld resol;eto 
condition, his, mental' condition, _his 

his future happiness. 11\ swearing oll: 
have in the past year, y6u $hould resolve 

fo],101l1'iJllg things, aud not only resolve but do them: 
better than you 'did last year for she de· 

one for It will do them ha~m and :make 
. : ' 

incoinefor store debts bri~g "I;.ore mis-
~.nvt.hi'ndl else. . : 

you need and pay for it when you buy it 
a continual feast. 

of responsible merchants who mark 
and sell only at one price to all. 

m~'rchi1]nt" that understand tr.eir business 
line they sell and you will get better 
ey. " 

!l,u,cCeS,gflll merchant, a sinking ship brings 

the 2 Jbhns and you will find your
;rnnw"H,.i! financially and more comfortable than 

.j 
UIIl(h'rvVe~1rone year and you will never 

D .. tohes .. 
Trousers 

HENRY LEY, Pres~, 

Great reduction 
hats sold regardless 

'. 
1yI1SS 

will always be well !tad happy. 
sold by 2 .JoHns and your 

improved, your mOlley will be 
. happiness will be much aqvanced and 
you like a gentleman. . i 

1 with the 2 .Johns for they"ate responsi
'are successful clothing 'I merchiLnts. 

men. They sell at (ln~ pl'ice only. 
, things and you will l"e,,~ with many 

prosperous and happy y, ar. 
I ' , 

St .... l.y 

Vnderw •• " 

Vice Pres. 

all goods. . children's 
cost all through Decembe~; 

. Wi1 
look at it. I .' 

I wish to sayl volunt&.rily that the 
Orpheus Jubne~ Singers gave us the 
very best of sap.sfacttoo.' They bave 
wond~rlul must~al voices ~nd pleased 
our people immensely. We are so 
pleased wi th tbjem we sh~U hope to 
srrange for thetp. for a ~oDger stay a.t 
our next 8ssembly.~Ro~el"t Parker, 
Suot. Fountain Park Asse,mbly, Rem
ington l Ind., AJgust 19, 1902. At the 
Opera House oo~ nilrht only, Jao:· 12. 

bik 4 Carroll. I .................. 1000 1 .. ""' .... ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.:..''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''7'''''''' 
Prud~nce Surb!,!! to Jl:t.mes Bush It 

The Orpheus !Ubllee SInl:ers filled 
their engageme t here last night to 
the perfect sa islaction of a large 
audience. I bavie heard nearly ~1l of 
the jubilee com~aoles in the United 
Slates, and say IWlth deHberate judg· 
ment that in my estimation ,the Orph
eus easily raoks,first. ,They, ,are per~ 

fect ladies and gentlemen as well as 
bea.utiful sIngers, and I commend them 
to all.·-Geo. E. Fort, Pastor M. E. 
Church, Clear Lake, IO'wB ( '!:At Wayne 
Opera House January 12, prlce.ij 25, 85 
50 cents. ' j' 

Dr. J. B. Mett~en, of Bloomfield, and 
Miss Franke Wyman, of Shelton, were 
married at the brides home Christmas 

4 and ni 01 It ~ blk 11 N ,d to 
Wayne ..•.. .'. ~ ........... , ........ 2600 

John Lewis Jr to Anlla·M Laoe lit 
7 blk 24 Wayne ............... ', .. 1400 

Anna. M Lane to Geo J. Savidge l~ 7 
blk 24 Wayne ................ , .. 1600 

M S Merrill to Wm E Bellows Us' 4 
5 6 bl k 7 lstad Carroll ........ i .. i 250 

J H WriJtht to AUce McManigal ilt, 
I blk7 Lake'sad'Wayne ...... ;.1000 

Wm H Weber to Edith N W~ber 
Its 21 22 23 2*25 26 blk 22 Coli 
Hill ad Wayne ................ ~. 300 

A H Wilder tOlJa' H Booge It t3 
blk 3 WinSide, quit claim ..••• : ~ 

EljzlL Barnel! to Geo Barnes e of 10· 
26-2 ........................ .. 

J A Barber et al to Ba.rbara Mc
Vey Its 16 17 blk 10 Coli Hlll lid 
to Wayne .....•..•.....•........ 800 

State or Nebraska to F A Berry ae 
of 30·27·2 ....... , ......... ' .... : .!lBO 

M McKeen 10.1' C MOKelvey lit 23 , 
outlt 1 B & PIa ht ad Winside .:. 700 

T C McKelvey to Jo~o Matre,Y It ~ 
outlt 1 B & P's lflt ad Winside .. 700 • r- , 

Offlol~l. Ch.~"II.. , 
day at three p. m. in the presence of' With the new year .f\. a. Welch 
clos8 fri~nds and relatives obly, a quite will retire from the cou~ty attor/ley's 
home wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Mettlen office- and Harry' A. SlQ:Jjn will 8s~ume 
viahed at Hoskins with Mrs. Candor, the dutled of that otHce. The bUS~. ness 
Mr. Nettlen's stster, a.nd at WaY,ne of that office will De in good hsndtl, 
with Mrs, SefiDalMettlen 80~ dau~bter M ... Siman though only few yellts ia 
Jennie, mother 1nd sister of the groom tb:e county ha.a demonstr ted acap~ity 
a.nd Monday evening left ~or Bloom- for business and a succe 8 before the 
field where 1ihe~ c!)mmenoe house- various courts that has tn hhn .;nany 
kE'-eping. D~t ~ettlen Is well elltab-- friends and admirer~. an we may: well 
llshed in his pratice there and highly be pleased to see him i thIe offioial 
regarded by the Bloomfl~ld folks P06iLlon. The gentlt)maq retirIng' WB8 

Many Wayne friands coogl'aLulated the in no sense a cbndidaLe for 'renomlna
bridal couple upon the h.appy event 'ion elae he would quite ~rtaiolY ;have 
and a royal welcome awaited tbem at. succeeded blm~elt, but.1 preferre~ to 
Bloomfield. retire from th~ offiicial position !that 

Ralph Rundell has an elegant store be could better attend to I the bustnes8 
since he bas moved into' hLs .new quar-- of clientele ml!lny ,ears q,~ busines8' baa 
tel'S. He can now display bi8 stock brought to him. Hi~ r~rd in the 
weH and ca.n carry a much larger stock countyattorney'8' omce tM been ex· 
than .heretofore. H~s success is In oeptionldlly gra.tlfyIDg, h haVIng 66: 

having lots of &,0008 ami tbe very best cured cODvlctlons:ln De&l' y ev,.ery C&ije 

to be had you can't Bell geods you brought by the state and ~ll.~ witb the 
haven't g'ot and people buy the best If veryleaat expen!l~ to ta,paYers. .The 
t~ey-know where to find them, and too, hODorable gentleman ref~rre~ to is DOt. 

H.undell tsn't afr_id to tell the people unUke}y to be urged by hils 'friends 
he bas them and 'nvlte them to buy. 'aocept the nomlnQ.t.lon for tbe Distriot 
feopie lide to be 10vited to buy jU8t as Oourt Judgeship 11 his personal inter
well as they like to be invited to ptc-- eats will permit of itand hiB ca~dldacy 
nics, they feel the dealer appreciates would not. cantle' *1th. p~rt.y in\erests 
tbeir trade and i8 making an etrort +.Q or ~,be claims of the tiarri8tera Mr. 
get it. They know t.hat Rundell Is a Welch would defet to. :'Ho"ever this 
pu>:+her and that goods don't get old on may be, Wayne would m:uch desire to 
his shelves. Theu too, price is • factor see the Judgeship Fme,. bere aD~ tbat 
at. Rundell's Ralph makes an ellort to Q:Uf reUrlnr ,~unt, ,attorne~ should 
goh"e the: customer the long end of t.be wear tbe mant.~~. IMr. Weloh hi oqe of 
proftt8: if the Jale is. quick ODe. 'You t.he oldest member. of·the North Eut. 

gue88 this makes goods move U,o- em Nebr:uka Bar and in every ~.aDty 
Iy, if you doub' It jUB~ dl'<!p iu and ... ,01 \hlo ludlolo! ,)18\rio' be I, 11108' 
lor ,oarteU, ' '.vorabb kDown • 

, 

THE' __ W_YEt:~ 
AT 

G rman 
St.re~' 

" 

We thank our frie\lds and customers for theiJl' patronage 
the past year and feei that we haye enjoyed y~ur fullest 
confidence. Our endefivor to give good goods at ~iying pri
ces and no poor goods~t any price has won us a \?lace in our 
customers' estimation that is worth more to us tlian greater 

, 1 t . profits could be. We hope to meet many new cUls omers m 
1903; we refer to our oid friends and extend the irvitation-' 
you do the rest, it is mrmey in your pockets. We pay. the 
highest prices for produce. Bring in your eds, butter, 
poulty, etC'. Hundred~ of families depend .on ~s I for fresh 
supplies, which we alw~ys turn at market prICe,' thereby 
benefitting both produGer and consumer. I 

I, I 
, :, Yours very trulY1 

Furchner, Duerlg rK+ Co • 
'. 1 

=j=--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 

;. THE ~UREST: ~ ~. ~ w 
;WAY~ '~ 
~ I. W 
.. To kno* what's what in Rub- W 
f ber Goo~s is to get the Ly- \ti 
~,~, W 
;. Ccoming on andee lI.OW being \fi 
~ s~l;f by jF. O. Davis & Co. ~ 
• Overshoes of all descriptions, ; 

~ Snag-P~oof ltubber booW. li 
~ Hali1so~eing and, repairing . ~ !' 
;. done: at I~sual rates. J 
l!.!e~~!~~;'J 

I. 

~\ 



TERRIBLE RESULTS OF RAILIVAY 

WRECK IN ONTARIO 

!\ I 11g0 Nanlher Injul<,d-MlU:\ of' 

Theso \.l'e Llkoly to Succumh El[~ 

press Telost opes a FIe'ght Windl 

Had Stopped on a Side Track 

Ihe ntmunl report oi\Gen Sunger Vi ho 
"as mspectol' gcncl'nl 011 Hen Chaffee III 
!Staff In the Phillppmes declares tit It the 
lcr;tJl'utIOU of the firmy canteen IS nec ... 
essnrv to proper dlsclplme and ;:;,ood 
health of the troops ID the Pluhppmc 11;:1 
m'Jds IllS fig-Illes show that a large pro-
portlOlJ of the mUI nsc stmltllnnts find 
h( anya If tltcs!: Ire not furnISh~tJ.i 
the government tl ey \\ til resort to th 
tnc hquors lInd \Htll ,\OIHe r suits eo 
8n8 tJlle American f;olll{r must b!\\f! a 
nntural outlet for Ill::> l!IullcrnbttIlthlllt..'e 
of ener~'Y • 

Among the mlllhfnrwuB dptms as!:>nm .. 
cd by Gov 'I aft III the PlullpPlnes IS the 
voluntary duty of urging the c1cvclopHi nt 
of FilIpinO IUIIRic Onc ['('suit has It: u 
n serHlS of symphony concorts b,) thw 
Rlznl orchestra at Mtlnllu -. 

The Pronoullcmg Guzetteer nnd Geo
graphIcal DlctlOnnl'Y of the Phlllppioe 
lslandw. prep!\red in the bureatt 81 ln~ 
lIuly affaire. War I)tpnrtlp( nt bus JtlStj 
been issued It contains ()32 pages fiX" 

~~::;: 8~~e~~P~o;nth~Il~~~knt=~ II~~~ 
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BI:SUME OF 'fHEYEAR 

1902'S RECORD OF PROSPERITY 
- AN" DISASTER. 

There Have Been Volcanic Ernptionl!l 

"nt, Confio&,rat]one and EXJ)10~ 
!;Ilo11s-Lart::e Death Llllt8-And SbU 
'] ID1.CS Have Been Good. 

JU:;.;;E 
;: Teamshrll I';tl!ke aRuaes rlotB In Cht 

<'ugo I (> Itb of He, Dr J H BarI'olV. 
at OlerUIl 0 

oS StrIke rIots '0 Cbla~ 

I' 

Big rlce~ for I'DgHel1 C ... ttle. 
Amel'lcn c:lttle breeders import lnost 

of thClr rIze stock from Enghnd nDd 
sometlmes normona priers are paid J ... ORt 
week ~Olt 8 ttnher of buns and COWR 
were pure nsp for Amt'riclll'!s and thl' 
prices pili ran e from $2,100 to $0,200 
per baud 

I I 

: l 

The Senato held no sessIOn Friday 
The House ~)llSl:fed the pure food bill bJ 
a vote of 72}to 21 the pomt of no qUOt 
rum not bem rcused by the opponents of 
the measure BIlls were also paslled t(l 
make Portal N D a subpart of entr, 
for the trum dlate trnos'Dortation"of du 
liable gOQds tor tbEj rehei of tho Mln)'Uj 
IndIans of I!dlnnn to donate fl 'Dlp.ce ot 
cround to C laltam, WashIngton, Ilnd tc 
amend the a t relntinl: to the location 0 

a publIc bm dmg at Muskegon, MIChJ 

Only twen y seven Senators were prh& 
ent whe~ tht Senate was called to orEJPI 
on Saturday Mr A"I.lison, of the Senate 
conference 0 the coal strIke arbitrati()JI 
bIll preBent~ the repOl t of the conf~l" 
ence commit ee He explamcd thnt th, 
Senate amen ment fixing a ftefiDltl!' B~Jl! 
for the expe ses and compensatIOll of th~ 
commiSSIon nd employes and taking ~h4 
question of xmg thelle out of the handl 
of the preSljent lind beeu retalDetl. ~u! 

Sen te conferees had yIellied tel 
t the e:ortent of allowing $H 

per day to th(l cpmmU!.slOnars for .ex. 
ponSfl!l mate d of $10 as fi~ed by ~. 
Sennte Th report was agreed Lo A 
Inll authorl~Og the pnyment of judg 
ments amoU tmg to $1 000 000. to b4 
pald on acc unt of the destruclioll 01 
property in HawaIi m co;norctJ,Ou ~ltll 
the fight on the bubomc plague In thos( 
Islands in 1899 was passed The reso
lution heretofore offered b~ Mr Patter 

~~n s~~o~f; ~~q~hr~n~n~:;~:~~ ~~~~:;:! J 
~ommisslOn data as to brakes was ndopt 
ed Mr Morgan then addressed th. 
Senate on ne question of the isthmitul 
eanaL Ther were not over sev~nty-fiV4 
Jllembers of the House pres.ent to-dt,. 
ItnrnMiately after convenlllg Mr: Cann,OI! 
e1plamed th t It was Important thnt thf, 
coal stnk@ commiSSion bill and the ur

defiCiency billa be finally diSposed 01 
the ht Udny recess The confer> 

ence relort upon the fonner, he saldl 
was 10 the Senate and he asked that. 
f'ecess be taken unhl It was returnC4l 
from that body A recess was nacorthng> 
ly taken for twenty minutes When th, 
House reCOll vened Mr Cannon presente~ 
the ~confere~ce report on the cool strIke 
commIssion bIll, and the report wa~ 
adopted Without dISCUSSIOn The House 
remomed in sessIOn unhl the blll ·WIl.8 
enrolled Rnd SIgned by the Speaker, nnd' 
then adjourned until Jan 5, 1903 

In the National Capital. 
Senate committee on Philippine order 

ed favorable report on bill for establish 
roeot of a Cl1'rrenoy for the Philippines. 

Senate committee 011 educntIon and la 
bor agreed 00 favorable report on 1Ious, 
eight hour bill With numerous amend 
roents 

BIll creatmg !l ~eucrnl staff corps fOJ 
the army ordered £a\ orably reported bj 
the House committee on military nff.llrs 
with amendments 

Interstate c~merce commission 1}n~ 
begUn hearmg _~f t:allway men on pro
posed rise 10 frelph t charges from th. 
West to eastern pomte 

The PresIdent q.U8 receIVed favorllbfl 
mentIOn of Isham G Randolph and Vol 
Dey W. Foster for members of the b.th 
mlan canal commlSSlon 

Senator Hoar (~lass) wlII try to 80l'n 
trust evIl by bl1l which has not yet iJeeD 
prepared, pernlisslOo grunted to mttl) 
duce wltbm sixty days 

Senator Pritchard of North Carohu., 
announces that he favors rl'ductlOo 01 
representatIOn from the South 10 Repub 
hcao natlOnal convcntIons 

Merchant marllle coullmttee IS dpnd 
locked on slup subSidy bill und nc hel 
fmorable nor unfavorable report IS .Ike
Iy nt present SCSSIOO of Congress 

Senator Depew has Introduced It bIll 
for emergency currency allowmg nadon 
al banks to lSSUC CirculatIOn to extent 01 
50 per cent of capital m time of titrln 
geney 

SpeclUl commission to choollc SIte fOI 
lake naval trammg statIOn has clecided 
upon plnce not far from Chicago .. cxnc1 
locatIOn not yet made pubhe $250,000 
uSlked for purIlosc 

Mmorlty report on stateliooi! \lill, ,lrc 
sented bv Scnntol' Unte scores llInjolIty 
for likening Atl7,{lnn uod New Mexico 
populatlOll to • nm lnff who fo!lm\! CUll 

HtructlOll of ralhonds" 
House mght bout In bor bill, provi Imlt 

penalty of $5 agnmst government con 
tractors for eacb d IY nud every leJ>"reJ: 
allowed to work 0\ ct eight hou1'$, bal 
been ngrecd to by Senate committee 

W IIlLam E Curtis suggests n recelvej 
Cor Venezuela urgulng that the revenues, 
If honestly bandied "auld be,AfufficleQ( to 
meet all claims \\ Ithm SIX years Rnd 
would ulso remove the lUcentive for rev 
olutions 

House JUllIclIll")" commltttMl gnes hlMlr
mg on proposul to Cbll/lgU dllte of mnll
J;urutlOn to lust ThUlsdny to Apul, 
'l.lUendmcnt olIf'red to mnk{ D<'C 30 date 
or bc",mnmg und l'Tldmg Congress, and 

Jan 1 as lIIuugurntlOD duy 

to S;:~~~ry ~~;ti~:8Ir:v~r~~it!~ !t:~d 
Ulent to eXlstmg luw 

SecretarY of W in! Root agpearecl. b" 
fore mliltary comm,ttee of BOUae and 
made extended In faVror of 
change& 

Wilham E 
oelan 
aay.ing it 
to h("come 



BUsineBB 
LARISON' &' JEFFREY. 

8AR8~RS 
Shop OD, east side Main Stre_et. ~~ 

ond door south of Davies'. boQkstore. 

1. J. WILLIAMS. 

Physlcla~ aRll Surgeon, 
office over Wa.yne N':w.tonal bank. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and'salt meats oonatanily eb i 

hand. Fi8b~ oJ stera and ~e In 
son. 

EDWARll S. BLAI~. M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Office In Wayne Natlonal Bank 

Building. Residence first house west 
of tbe BliptisL ohurch. 

S TRA.BAN, & W ARNOCKi 

Palace Livery Stable 
On Secon~ Stree~t one-halt blooll 

east of Boyd House. 

C M.CRAVEN, . , 

Photographer 

NEBRASKA. 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates re&8Onable, satisfaction .or DO 

trade. Omoe In Republie.n bulldID&'. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block 

of Main. Fresh and B&1.t meata, poul
try and fish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leadina. A.pDO:F in North .. , 
Nebraska for 

Real Estate, Loami and lnauranc. 
Office over Wa.yne Na.tiona.I bank. 

1. W. ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracte,. 
Writes insurance and makes collec

tioDs. 0mce opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURRIN. 

Marble and Granite Works, 
Handles all kinds of marble and 

granIte, and turns out monumental 
work In an, artistic manner. 

A. R.DAVIS. 

Lawyer, 
NEBRASlU 

A.A.WEWH, 

AttorneyatLaw 
Office over Citizens Bank. Legal 

busines'3 entrusted to ~8 wui receive 
careful attention. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

A reward af $50 
John Dug~ao~' jr .. 
saloon keepe s at 
and detent! n, 
rel:lCh him, 0 I Fred , 
about 80 or StJ years weight about 
160 pounds, light orf.ndY complexion, 
height 5 teet. is inobe ; is a blackdmit~ 
by: trade, a heavy dri ker and frequent 
gambling ho~ses. e Is w,anted for 
abscoodlng wlth 8408 He len Hub
bard, on December 1 , driving a single 

bay pooy to al dOUb~at;J&ted' old st.yle 
EngUsh cart.' Han n had been en. 
trus'ted by his empl yere to transact 
eom~ bUSiDeB~. at Jac dOD. but. alter ar
rivi~~ at t.1le latter lace he put up hie 
bor.se-and too~ tpe t ain for parts I I ~id not 

B d saying, 11 known. e ~a i abo t two days' was about 
before the officers w re notIfied, whIch: h I 
lea.ves but little 'chatloe of "his, being I ;J:iee~8~:J~! 
e.plured.-Nprlh N~br .. k. Eagle. It was ~on, 'tao It, that'. been 

It Is alleged that. t.he next seesion of alw~~tlng all, that, 'ere water?" be 
the legislature will b/3.asked to amend ertled. "G~ad I caug~t you. Jest take 
or abolish t.he Slocum liquor law. S10 Oheck and au~ther nd the tawl and 

" reckonoyster; the sh re for some fresh 
cum ought. to have hlS law amended in water, and dOort be fll day about ItI" 
sucb a way asi to: tak~ a little ot tbe There was n? vae ~f my attempting 
blame off or the sa.loop-keeper who ~ow to explBiD tba~ It w,s saIt water that 
b .. 10 shouldbr .iI rOllpoDslblilly for I had used t~r my ablutlon.. T:'e 
James Jams, an.d his ~ widows and 'or.: were emrty~ and the '8kt~per had 
phaos Cotdpel 0.1 who desire w be, wa~fng to set "upon 

drink to take iout a Ii enee lor HI .lear,. 
~ t 1 was ~ l1oh.PPJ:' fellow pick.ed 

and forfeit lhe pri liege if he g~t, row al~gshore in the hot BUD 

drunk. A m derate i;lrinker eouid pay to 1801ft oUt a S:priog.1 ' 
$2 a year, a g nuine Qoozer $5 a year II had some ~ork to get a .chum to 
and a. regula.r old snaije charmer with a go, with m~, 'Ibut the lanky Malay 
red beak $100 a. y~ar. Clergymen jurpped'at the orrer.t' 
should get :half rales ~nd printers We se81rched alan hore tor a good 
should be proflded wit.h oomplimentary w~lIe and yet I.bad s led no fresh wa .. 
tickets free ofi ohargJ. We also su~- ter pourlpg into the bay. The seaSOD 

, , , was against us. i 
gest tbat a clau'de be added compelling At Jast Wi' came near getting 
eachapplic&nttopublish hie ! aground,:than sto the s;well that was 
tion for individual llcbnso in tho rising, wb(!n, ,s· 1 .~d the boat book 
papers at leg~l rates.-Plainview In hand and imy ate his oar. the 
pu blicao. I MD:lay Bitting I on t e. ~bwart doing. 

A number at l~dies expected to go to ::.~ghi.' !b7~:rer b an whistllng be
Wayne Monday ~ u.tt~nd the funeral of Now, it Is all very ell tor a man to 
Mrs. Brown, but the ,train was about *e bls ee."3e ~hen ~ can, but when 
two hours late aod prevented t.heir go. b~on't ue ~tlSfl wItb that, but 
ing ... ~J. H. Quick, Of Sioux 01\y, was :lma~~B over., taun l~, it provokes 

in Winside TueSray representing the ~ I ·turned und, going to Utalk to 
Nebrask~ Clark jAutomatio Telephone hi; like a ather, '. when. 
Compa.ny and h~s secureo. a franchise 8 ething Ion and omble darted by 
from t.he Vllla.ge boarq \0 put io one of th!e sid ot h d t 
the a.utomatio switdh boards. The ~ble: baCkm:ste: • aD my rna e 
Pierce people, have one and are de- ~hat action lot e had 88.ved my 
h.ght.ed with it ~Dd t.here 113 no doubt . ~ tor nothing Hf,' ~or the Malay 
but tbat t.be new met.hod will ~~ wbistl~ i the snake out of the 
tionize tbe telephone business...... ~vert. and Ili~tood in its Une of ma.. 

ty CommisstJner ~u~sell heard t1~~ it was, ID!Y messm~te's stumbHng 
there were spme' rabbits out in a~t CRUSed h~ to lose his balance and 
Apex countrYI and last week he t~1! baekward~'lnto ~~ boat . 
bis gun aDd I went after them, ~ever shall for~ the wild, horri~ 
~re8t success! Ja.y Wilson b~el cry that b st m his Ups as he 
scout a.nd loclted the :fleet game, q~i:ckly lifted bls h d trom the bUge 
Uncle D1Ck ajid the rest.. He put ~hiCh. it ha been ~nbmerged. 
couple of d.~s .nd killed $::00 ~o~ ~~t ':n1B a :~~!nt"= 
J ohooies an~ eight. Jacks and te;u Writhing in strong convulsions. 

Offioe at Jones' livery barn. 

home great.l~ pleased with his outing confound, you, what :Is tbe 
l-w"n,iirlATtibune. , 'you?" e:x:~laimed my mate, 

A back, a cry of terror bursting 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Graduate of the AmerIcan school of 

Osteopathy at Kirkl)ville, Mo. 
In o,mce over Orth'l3 drugstore., _ Ex .. 

capt Iuesday and Friday when in Win. 
side. No knifel No drugsl 

T. B. HECKERT. 

Dentist. 
Ollie. 
Over 
P. L. 
Mll1er'. 
Grocer,:, 
on 
Main 
Street, 

John S. Lewis. jr. 

HARNESS 

8nd' ••• ~. 
SADDLERY 

Keeps the best workmen 
and uses nothing but the 
best stock •.. Fine Light 
Harness a specialty. 
See our stock. and get 
priOeII. 

W.~ Neb. 

A well kDJwn Lincoln business man Ups, 
announces tli6 following as his line of lay the unfortunate Malay. 
endeavor fori the glad New Year: uTo protruding ton~e, bursting eye-

joyous in by word, moderate in my and I1vid counte~ance, rolUng 
pleasures l ~ary In my co~fldences, and over and valniy striving to 
faithful in l friendships: to be eneJ"oj from his: neck a deadly 
getic, but n excitable. enthusiastic, had coiled about it and 
but not fana tical; loyal to the truth ' darting with forked tongue 

polson l~to his' flesh. 
I B.ee it, but ver open minded to struggles of, the, untortunate 
newe,Ughtj! to abhor gllsh as I ot b~et' du a,tion. and while 
profanity, aqd to rate cant as I would my ·compan on hacked. and 
He; caret-oJ ib my promises, punctual the 8el'pen to piec.es the 
my, eIilCagem~bnts, candId with sound in the victim's 
and (rank w t.b others; to and w1~ one farewell gasp be 

shams and r joice In all that o;o:s s~~~ ,a::w ~!~ his 
ful and, true" to do my work my nec 
my life so tfat neither shall had 8; very nalTOW es-

cause rich a d famous and to all m Ufe tor 88.v1ng 
de. fense or a ology j to honor no he, "and f will praise the 

no one beca~8e humble or poor; to be done." . 
genUe aD considerate toward the I, Tom," I said 1 ... It cer-
wealf, resps tful, yet self respecting, lucky t.t my turning 

toward the reat, cou~teous to all, ob- m:f~~~ ~:~h:e~:: 
st:'qulous to one, to. seek wisdom from I 
the great ks and inspIration from snake' was I brought &,bonJ'd. 
good 'men; 1; Invi'goratb my mind Wlt.h one had lrnnrtare at it, when 
noble thoug ts as I do my body with over the ,Bide, atter which 
sunshine an fresh air; to prize aU ot the alay were con-
sweet bum frieDdsbJps and seek to tp the deep in the UBllIll ' 
make at Jea t. one bom#appy; to have 
obarUy,.for the erring, 8,Ympatby for 
tbe BOrrowi g and oheer' for the de~ 

spondent; 0 be Indiffereot to none, 
helpfullO me, friendly with all, to 
leave t.he w rid a little better off 'be. 
oause Of~ and to lEkve It when I 
must, bra ely and qheerfully; with 
f.lth In .od Kood 'will 10 all my 
fellow men •. ' 

For Sal 
busioe88. g 
office .. 

4"k 
See P. L. Mllier. &, i Ion for 

Haviland nd German cbina _ ware. 
nelr hcl day stock, will comprise 
every thin tbat is deairable tor uelul 
gills. : 

The ltt.tl rubber return became 
~~ar becau U al"aV8 came back. 
It la "lth R ndell '. KerGlODe oll. 'rry 
• CalloD.... '10U wllIl\iw"1" com. lNook 
1rb ... JOlU' la _P'j: •. 

I . A Illarp ,;re...:.... , 

hf
thOllllh a k1ns'. jOster,WIllI free to 
·bto ~gu ... he. pleased, .y.et one 

theee personages'used h1a banda allO 
:th BUch l1cense that be was put on 

'FJal and condemned f,de8th. He beg· 
for mercy, but th king refwJed to 

fe. 

mnte· thtt. senten "However,'· 
the ,king, ·'u you have served me 

</ng I will grant yo to ch..o.e the 
nner of your dea~. 

"BIre." "'. pll~ the j , with twin
.,e. ",pur royal >percy 10 bonnd

, .·1 deeJre to die old ap.." The 
WIllI io .truck bll the WIt ,of tbi. 
or that tile j~""",,:poci wItIl& 

, 

'l I 

I. 

, . ~.o' "iD,,!,. ~~~:ua; 
, ~~"'I ~1"w,.~y~llx 
" . 9r"f .... a 
~t'ade, ·~Dih,hougb XotDR _., 
,"nd write, ilOpped 'Tn tpe ,hade 
:Bawtborne tree ond watched, tbe ' 
;ira I~' the fiold IossIDgH"y. 
~OOL ~I' sp,td one of tb~ tarmen, 
iD th~ Dloken. doe. tbat fellow 
Let)~ Sto~e him away with ,the 
wbeat just threshed.' They 
~owa.rd him just Btl the' Cook blew 
ho\n.r~II.IJlp,,,+ •• , llb8,,,pre, .• aooo. 
her he~(iO'j"'.p her tooke down. 
tbey,·reaohed the hOtf.'e they 
WM '"dnl" 'fire. They tried to 
bilt dooJd nol preveiii'her getllni' , 
BurDs on her hand~. When they ~Id 
do DC) ,Moore fot' her, with 1Iq" rd 
face8:~b.eY':,~Dt' to,·~beir Holmes. !' 
L.II1~·fr.I';ked In the Y.rd, a bird yt,. 
to'o a tr~e, ilDd the stranger drew e. 
He stole tbe cook's Harte and t ey 
eloped on '~·oote." ' , 

, Uere ~re a fe~ specimens ofQqu~er 
collected from difterTDt 

·'~~.Dted·-Elya 'respectable gtrl, her 
York; wllUng to take 

•• _.'.r .'.n,_._ and ~·good saHor." 
arcb.a.y, "&n 

to a gent.leman 
bone handle" 

furrier, begs to an· 
DOI"",,,,\, •• I, be will malt"e up ,gowDs, 

for ladies ou t, of 'their own 

T~ere i8 but one man in Wayne 
couBt,!tY:WbO is not a subscriber of the 
REP B~IOAN and he seuds to his neigb
bor' eaoh week to borrow the latest 
copy\. We know of a man in Kansas 
who rid this a~d for the benefit of . 
man !We wlll relate hIs sad endIng. He 
sent ~iB little boy to borro.w t~e nelgb· 
bor's copy, In his ha.ste the boy' rao 
over a. two dollar stand of bees and in 
ten s >conds he looked Hire a. wartv sum· 
mer squash. His ories reached the 
father who'fnn to bi.s rescue and' fdolling 
to notice that the ba.rbed wEre fence 
was dowo, cut a handful of flesh out. 
his anatomy and ruined, a fC?~,' dollar 
pair of pants. The old cow took ad. 
vantage of the gap in the fence and ate 
torty cents worth of alfalfa and died of 
bloat. Hearing the racket. -the wife 
ran opt, upset a tour--galJon 'Can ot 
oream In 8. basket. 'ot kittens and 
drowded the whole mes~. In the hurry 
she d~.oJ?ped. and broke ~ teo dollar set 
of ta.]je teeth. The ba~y left alone, 
crawl~d t.hro~gb the o.oo~ oficre8~ In

the,. parh;~r, ruIning a Itwenty dollar 
c~rpe1:i- DurIni' tbe exclt~meDt, the eld~ 
est daughter ro.o away witb .~he hired 
man. i The dog broko up eleven s,et.t1~g 
hens, ~nd the calf got out and chewed, 
up fou!l' fiDe shirts whioh were banging 
on t.he, liDe. It does not pay to run 
snch airhk as this man did when a 
single ~ollar will briDg the paper to 

I 'y"OU eaph weekI for a year. No 
botheri Lo you Bcd no risk t.o run. 

Tank, heaters, cheap for ca.ah.-otto 
Voget. 

Otto: Voget is reduaiog hla st.ock. 
cheap for ca.ah. 

IDsure with Phil H. Kohl and h.ve 
your losBes paid promptly. 

After this mont.h we CAD not sell you 
a. guo or a pair of I!Iklt.oos.. we will 
out of business then, buy now 
for c8sb.-Otto Voget. 

For ~ndlgestl~n and all stomach 
trouble use Germab Dyspepsia tablets 
Price 25 cent.s. For Bale by 
Drug Qo , Boyd AnDex. 

It's the statement or Fay Ornold tha~ 
the 011 ~e h,sd been 'using froze up one 
night BiDd burated the lamp. He iii now 
bUYlngj' his 0.11 at RUDdell'.. A high 
grade' artlQle at 20 oent,s a gallon. 
Moral:' Water Is alright to sail boats 
on but- . 

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a l party, 
but W8S .afraid to do 80 on aocount of 
palns In hls,stomach, which he teared 
would I'row worse. ,He sa)'8, "I W8I 

tetltng,my troubles to a: lady friend 
who said, 'Cb8~berlaiD'8 Colic, Chol" 
era 8on4 Di~rrhoaa Remedy will put 
you In, conditIon for the party.' I 
bDull'~ a boftle a.d take plell8U.e 
statlni that itiwo doses cured me 
enabled me ~,have ~ good time." 
Snell II • retldent of Summer 
Y. 'rbl. re±edY II for we liy 
moud'. ,L>ha i~ao,. ~ 

I, 
i. 

I 
.j..';.:~·1,.,,/._:: 

Is Dot tbe.orat ....... 1!8Cl.1l.noe.or I 
uilng Impure fooc!aLtblllk ~ ! 
your healtbl . WhilW It woolll ' 
~~d. . . , 

---'-, 
The_ ~W ~rla.:. 
Are. oft.· .. ur. ~OO.· 
Blue R1bh? .. St ..... be,;;.ljie. p.;r 8.1~ 

can.: ••• ~ ~ ........ : •.• ~. °1°, •••••• 1 •• " 
Blue Blbbbn RaapJier;'I~ .. JI\Ir·.,llI. 

caD : ... J ....... :· ... ! .. ~ ...... ll1a8' ... 
Slue RlbbOD BIacJo:b,1rrlllo, per Z,lb; '. 

oon ...... , •. ~ ..... ~.1: .... ' •• ; .... 15 .... r" \" 
GoldeD lilig PJDmo. por "lb. III 

c.n .......................... 16 .... '" . 

(10::::. ',' ~:~~.: .~~~~~: .. :'~ .:~'t~ 
Green ,GlI&"e Phill!., per s-ill.· 

Fr~~'''B~i~'' p~;';'j,'';';: ,.~~: 'l~.li~ 
e.n ..... , ....... :.: •• : ...... 1' ... 141 

Slher BrauG PellOhes, ,sliood r • .a 
fo"'-r"."', In l·lb. DOD ....... 10 ce.ts 

V.nCamp'. Hominy, 3·111. ca •.. 10 ce~I' 
Cub.n Coli .. , lIb ............ 20 \l8 to 
Ketchup .. ; .... ; ................ 16o.lo 

After ~aDuary I, 1008, ,t.btl, store- 0108" 
es at 8 o'olock .. Produce I8toe a. oa~lt. 

Served Free EVlty 
~"lU'-U"V Afternoon Dur~ 

Ing the Winter. 

··P. t. MiUeri& Son~ 
Phone 30.;. 

B~~I!All~J 
Finest In Northern j 

Nebrjl.ska, on,ei'Of the ! 4 
fineB~ in the i state •. 
Newly fitted up, Brst 

. class j accomodations,' 

best <ilf light day or· I 

eveui'ng. Plehty of . i 
i 

seat!j i for visitors. 
Drop in and try your 

;Skill'
l 

: I 


